
Eisenhower T 0 ,1 Visit 9 Countries Next Month 
19-Day Trip 
J 0 Be Mission 
Of Goodwill 

Pre-Christmas Tour 
To Cover 20,000 Miles 
WASHINGTON (AP) 

President Eisenhower an
nounced Wednesday he is un
dertaking an unprecedented 
20,OOO-mile goodwill mission 
next month to nine nations on 
three continents. 

The pre-Christmas tour will 
take Eisenhower to Europe, 
Asia and a corner of Africa. 

No president ever has attempted 
anything like this I9·day expedition 
to the capitals of Italy, Turkey, 
Pakistan, Afghanistan, India, Iran, 
Greece, France and Morocco. 

Eisenhower told a news conCer
ence he will be off Dec. 4. He ex
pects to fly back to Washington 
Dec. 22. 

He also did a bit of traveling 
around at the news conference, 
touching on developments both at 
home and abroad. 

The President said everyone was 
astonished and almost dismayed by 
the TV quiz show scandals and "no
body will be satisfied until this 
whole mess is cleaned up." 

The Federal Trade Commission, 
he said, is looking into the possi
bility there was deceitful advertis
ing and the Justice Department 
wilI report beCore the end of the 
year on whether laws were violated 
and new laws are needed. 

The Communist menace, Eisen· 
hower said, was an obvious topic to 
raise in protesting anti·U .S. demo 
onstrations In Cuba because: 

"We know that the Communists 
like to fish in troubled waters and 
there are certainly troubled waters 
there." 

Then there was the matter of 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of New 
York and the way he is eyeIng the 
Republican presidential nomina
tion . Rockefeller spent 70 minutes 
with Eisenhower last week. 

For a food portion of the time, 
Eisenhower said, they talked about 
civil defense, a common interest. 
But also on that visit "we talked 
politics all across (til! ~d, ow E1s-: 
enhower said. He added, though, 
that "I could not possibly remem· 
ber now an), kind of conclusion we 
reached ." 

Something like a third of the 
news conference was given over to 
the travel plans. 

Eisenhower said he plans brief, 
informal visits to the various capi
tals in response to friendly visits 
from heads of other governments. 

Most of the details will come 
later. But lhe President said he 
hopes to call on Pope John XXI![ 
while he is in Rome. Eisenhower 
also said he wants to be in New 
Delhi Dec. 11 for the opening of 
the U.S. exhibit at a World Agri
cultural Fair. 

Anti-U.S. 
Riots Flare 
In Panama 

PANAMA (.fI - Demonstrators 
8toned the offices o( the American· 
owned Light and Power Company 
In Panama's capital city Wednes· 
day in the second day o[ anti-U.S. 
violence. 

They also set fire to an auto
mobile parked in front of the of
fices on the city's Central Avenue. 

Panama army troopi broke up 
the demon.tration. 
Panama's government s aid 

meanwhile the United States was 
at least partly to blame for the 
current trouble. 

A counter-protest over Tuesday's 
rioting was delivered by Foreign 
Minister Miguel Moreno Jr. to U.S. 
Ambassador Julian Harrington. 

Moreno said the tearing down of 
an American flag at the U.S. Em· 
bassy Tuesday came after similar 
acts against a Panamanian flag '" 
the Canal Zone. He gave no de
tails in his reference to the Pana· 
manian flag. 

More than II pe..- w .... In. 
lured In Tue.ctay', Incident, duro 
I", celebration. of the 56th .... 
nly ..... ry of Panama'. IncMpencl
ene •• 
Moreno's note said Panama 

Iolaments yesterday's occurrences 
and In no way can accept or ap~ 
prove the acta of the type that 
motivated your protest." 

"Nevertheless," the note added, 
101 must say that in relations 10 
the occurrencea at the Canal Zone 
boundary, Il'\Y .overnment has in· 
tormation about certain unjustifi· 
able acts, such as firing on groups 
of unarmed Panamanians and 
throwing tear las bombs on vari
ous sectors of the city. T1iese havo 
left more than 40 Panamanian citl· 
lens wounood ' by actions of the 
armed forces of the United States. 
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. They Sure 'Saw The Whole Zoo' 
Witchcraft causes these visitors to get lost in a %00 in the play "They SIIW the Whole Zoo" opening to. 
night in the ElCperimentlil theatre. Plans lire formed to gat out by, from left, Mucill Thllyer, G, Corlil. 
ville; Ken Brown, G, Phoenix, Ari!.; David Thompson, A4, Bedford; Judy Putfcllmp, A1, Princeton, III.; 
Cllroline Leinhlluser, G, OttumwlI; and George Tlbbeh, G, 085 Moines. Robert Bonnard, G, New York, 
is author and director of the play. -Daily Iowan photo by Jerry Smith. 

'Little Joe' Provides 
Big U.S. Step Upward 
o Get Man Into Space 

Impish 'Eloise' Tells Tale 
Of Flight To Visit Mamie 

WASIIlNGTON (.fI - Evelyn length with questions about wheth· 
Rudie, 9, the impish "Eloise" of ar her parents or anyone else 
television acling fame, touched oCC knew she had Icft home alonc at 
8 cro s·country scramble Wednes· dawn. 
day by di appearing from her Hol- With the COOlness of an old 
lywood hom and flying to Wash· theater pro, the brown·eyed blonde 
ington. stuck to this explanation: 

She got orr a four-engine j t "When] saw Mrs. Eisenhower 
pa. enger plane at Baltimore's in Washington last year, shc told 
nearby Friend hip International me that she and her grandchildren 
Airport with a talc of wantina to and th President enjoyed my act· 
visit the White House and ask ing so much. So I decid d to talk 
Mrs. Dwight D. Eisenhower to with her and s e if she COUldn't 
give her career a boost. help me get a part in a film or TV 

Su picious o[ a possible publicity series." 
gag, newsmen barraged her at She said she had broken open 

--~------------------------

four piggy banks in lIer room, ex· 
tracted $160 and bought her airline 
ticket last Monday when she and 
her mother. Mrs. Emery Ber
nauer, separated during a shop· 
ping trip . 

Then. she wem Ob. she tele
phoned Cor a taxicab beCore 6 a.m. 
Wednesday went to Los Angeles 
International Airport and boarded 
a plane. 

Capsule Fired 
Far Into Space 
And Recovered 

Atlas, Jupiter Rockets 
Also Test Fired 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A 
Mercury space capsul~ was 
hurled 35,000 feet high Wed. 
nesday by a Little Joe rocket 
- moving America one step 
nearer getting It man into 
space. 

Bonnard Describes Play As 
'Sex, Religion And Loneliness' 

'Lost' Priest · 'Cha Ilenge' Producer Says 
Found Alive, Sponsor Instructed Rigging 
Wed, At Job WASHINGTON tA'l-The associate Leonard Bernstein, director of the 

Evelyn told newsmen she bought 
her ticket at an airline office in 
the Hollywood Roosevelt Hotel 
after agreeing to meet her mother 
about an hour after they parted to 
perform separate shopping er· 
rand. They had parted in that 
manner before, she said, but not 
often. 

The girl's father, police related, 
said he had taught the much· 
travel d youngster the details of 
making reservations, checking 
baggage through - the works. 

.Within 45 minutes of the fir

ing, the one-ton capsule was 
scooped from the Atlantic by the 
Navy salvage vessel Preserver 
about five miles from the takeoff 
point on Wallops Island, Va. 

n was the second such test In 
perfecting the escape mechanism 
designed to save the atsronauts' 
Jives If they run into tr.ouble dur
ing launchings. An escape rocket 
was fired 35 seconds aCter the 
take-ofr. 

Robert Bonnard, G, New York , 
playwright and director of "They 
Say tlie Whole ~"descrlbe the 
theme of his playas "sex, religion 
and loneliness." It is a story, he 
says, of the conflict betwecn the 
people we arc and the people we 
believe we are. 

The play will open tonight at 8 
p.m. in the Studio Theatre housed 
in the Old Armory building. Tick
ets can be obtained by presenting 
student identification cards at the 
ticket desk in the Iowa Memorial 
Union. Tickets for lhose other than 
students are 75 cents. 

Bonnard's play takes place in II 

park. In the tradition oC Studio 
Theatre there will be no complete 
sets or curtain used. Suggested 
sets with the emphasis on lighting 
and costumes will be used instead. 

"They Saw the Whole Zoo" has 
a cast of nine characters, most of 
whom are on stage all the time. 
Bonnard describes his characters 
as people who are " not afraid to 
live." Hector inhabits a tree in th~ 
park. Laura is his accomplice. Thf:l 
other members of the cast are in· 
dividuals who visit the park during 
the two acts of the play. 

Bonnard descri bes the playas 
being " in a comic manner, al· 
though not really a comedy ~ cer
tainly not a comedy in the sense 
of a farce." The value of theatre, 
he explained, is first to entertain, 
second to enlighten and third to 
bring about a spirit oC exultation 
or an uplifting quality. 

The play, Bannard said, Is not 
designed to promote "belly laughs" 
but rather to charm the audience. 
Bonnard feels that the "charm" of 
the play has been considerably en· 
hanced by the costuming of 
Lynn Hauber and Margaret Hall . 
the lighting by Kenneth Harris and 
the sets by Barry Bradley. 

The tree. he said, at one point 

Snow Hits Sioux City; 
Cold Weather Moves In 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

I_a', first big snow storm of 
the fall moved into the stat. lat. 
Wednesday, By , p.m. Sioux City 
h.d rec.iv.d four inches and the 
,n_ wu still falling. 

The Weather Bu ... au in De. 
Moine. said th.t up to five inches 
w ..... lIpect.d in parts of north. 
• m Iowa during the night with 
I ... .,. amounts further south. 
Hazardous driving conditions 
w .... predlc .. d. 

In South Dakota \blinard con· 
dltions p ... vailed, accompanl.d 
by a Ihrp drop in .. mper.tu ..... 

Winds up to 35 mll.s an hour 
developed in 1_.', .now ar.a 
and c_iclerabl. drifting wa. ,II' 
pected. 

Maanwhil. the .t ... was in for 
Its colde,t _.ther of the I ... on 
wIth r'ldln,s in the ".nl. 

is de
of the 
t to 

eems to ta lk . Lighting 
signed to Cit each mood 
plot, varying'" trom un 
moonlight and bright lights. 

Bannard is a sludent In the play
wright's Experimental Theatre, 
under the direction of William 

PHOENLX, Ariz. tA'I - A Ro· 
man Catholic priesl who disap
peared March 4 Crom Hawaii, 
lurned up in Phoenix Wednesday, 
married and working for the State 

Reardon, as ociate professor of o[ Arizona. 
dramatic arts. The thcatre has the He is David P. Meyer, 28, an 
di tinction o[ having more success· Employment Security Commission 
CuI playwright graduates than any interviewcr in Mesa . 
other college or univcrsity in the After his disappearance, Meyer 
country, Bonnard said. was believed drowned until late 

This will be the first public per· in March when he was reported 
[ormancc of "They Saw the Whole alive but ill . 
Zoo." It will be produced in Jan· He was assistant pastor of SI. 
uary in Clevcland and plans are Anthony's Parish at Wailuku on 
now underway to give it in London the Hawaiian Island of Maui wilh 
and New York, the author says. the name of Father Damien Meyer. 

The play came i{)to being as a He and his wife, RoCina, declined 
result of experiences and conver
sations the author had in a sum· 
mer on lhe Riviera five years ago. 
"The exact experience that makes 
a writer begin thinking out a play 
is a hard thing to say," Bannard 
said "It may be something as 
simple as dialing a wrong number 
or picking up a cup of cofCee." 

The people in the play are in
dividuals whom the author knows 
or are composites of characteris· 
tics in people he has known. 

Bonnard has understudied in 
many Broadway plays in pro· 
ductions ranging from "Shake
speare to Noel Coward." He also 
studied at the American Academy 
of Dramatic Arts in New York 
with such famous names as Grace 
Kelly and John Lupton. This is his 
second year at SUI. 

SUI's Herky Hawk 

Ends A Poor 2nd 
Herky the Hawk, famous for 

rallying SUI's football forces, en· 
tered 'he political field Tuesday. 

Entered as a write·in candidat. 
in the local rae. for park com· 
missioner, Herky finished second 
to his human opponent, Fr.ncis 
W. Sueppel. The m.rgin was 1,290 
yotes to 2 votes. 

EYen if the feathered mascot 
had won, h. could not have held 
oHke for h. died in a Cedar Rap
ids zoo last summer. 

Appeals Judge Sworn 
In By Former Boss 

comment on their recent activities. 
Mrs. Meyer was the former 

parish secretary. A molher of four 
children , she was divorced from 
her husband, Boyce O. Lynch. five 
years ago. The couple was be· 
Iieved to have been married in 
Los Angeles. 

Douglas Against 

Modernized Court 

Covering Method 
DES MOINES IA'I - U.S. Suo 

preme Court Justice William O. 
Douglas closed the convention of 
the Iowa Bankers Assn. Wednes· 
day with criticism of what he 
said were efforts of news media 
to modernize coverage of trials. 

Douglas said there is great can· 
troversy over whether tria! cover· 
age by camera, radio or television 
should be permitted. 

Asserting that it should not be 
he added: 

"The camel .should be kept out 
of the tent, lest he take it over 
completely. No spectacie is con
ducive to the quiet search for 
truth. Prosecutors and judges, a3 
well as defense counsel, are hu
man; and the temptation lo play 
to the galleries will be stronger 
than many can resist. 

Douglas was to have spoken be
fore noon adjournment of the can· 
vention but his plane was grounded 

ST. PAUL, M.inn. IA'I - Harry in Chicago, £11 ., delaying his ar
A. Blackmum of Rochester, Minn., rival. 
was sworn in Wednesday as the By then, only 150 delegates reo 
youngest member of the 8th U.S. mained. 
Circuit Court of Appeals. Roswell Garst. Coon Rapids 

Blackmum, 50, took the oath Carmer who was host to Soviet 
from the judge he su~ceeds, John Premier Nikita Khrushchev, 
B. Sanborn, 75, 27 years after a stretched out his speech with de· 
similar ceremony in which the I tails of Khrushchev's visit when it 
federal judge took him into his was expected Douglas might land 
office as law clerk. here any time. 

producer of the scandal·rocked New York Philharmonic Orchestra. 
I $&1,~ ballcnge" 9uiz .show She nas beeh named in previous 
swore In testimony read Wednes- . 
day night that the shows frequently testimony as one who had coached 
were rigged on instructions (rom quiz show contestants. 
the sponsor. Miss BernsteIn s sworn statement 

The testimony was given in an came after sworn denials by Martin 
affidavit by Shirley Bernstein, who Revson, former executive vice 
identified the sponsor as Revlon, president of Revlon, that the com: 
Inc.. a leading cosmetics firm. It 
was read by Richard N. Goodwin, pany was aware of the rigging. 
staff investigator for the House Revson's brother, Charles, presi. 
Commerce subcommittee probing dent of the company, said he per· 
quiz shows. onally was not aware of anything 

Miss Bernstein is a sister of 

Wilson Strike 
Officially On 

CHICAGO (.fI - A strike against 
Wilson & Co. by lhe United Pack
inghouse Workers of America was 
o[(icially on Wednesday but the 
company reported all of its struck 
plants were operating with reduced 
crews. 

The union Tuesday night called 
an immediate strike against eight 
Wilson plants, charging the pack· 
ing firm with illegal acts and at· 
tempts to provoke violence. 

The union's contract with WiI· 
son expired Sept. 3. It was exlend
ed to Sept. 19 while negotiations 
for a new agreement were under· 
way. Since then workers have con
tinued on the job while negotiators 
vaiJilJl tried to reach an agreement. 

About 5,200 workers are involved 
in the walkout. 

The company, in a statement 
Wednesday, said: 

"We are requesting all employes 
to return to work. As we have told 
them before, they have nothing 
to gain by staying on strike, and 
will only suffer financial hardship 
and losses in wages and benefits, 
which can never be regained, by 
continuing to strike." 

Plants involved in the strike are 
in Chicago, Albert Lea, Minn.; 
Omaha, South Omaha, Neb.; Kan· 
sas City, Kan. ; Memphis, Tenn. ; 
Los Angeles ; and Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa. 

The company has accused the 
union of attacks on non·striking 
workers' cars and telephoned 
threats of death and injury to their 
families. 

Weather 
Forecast 
Mostly 

Cloudy; 

Showers 

amiss. 
Miss Bernstein said the rigging 

was done at the request of Steve 
Carlin! head of Entertainment Pro
du,:tlons, Inc., owner of the quiz 
show. 

The House InvesUgation produced 
these other developments: 

1. Patty Duke, Broadway child 
star, was said to have received in 
advance the questions and answers 
that earned her $32,000 on the 
"Challenge" lor her apparent 
knowledge of popular music. 

2. Howard Felsher, former pro
ducer of "Tic Tac Dough," said in 
secret testimony also made public 
Wednesday that a tense duel be
tween Martin Dowd, a salesman 
from New Jersey, and Army Capt. 
Michael O'Rourke was also rigged . 

3. The "Quiz Kids" show, a low· 
budget radio forerunner to the TV 
extravaganzas, also was cootrolled. 

Edward Jurist, who produced the 
juvenile battle of brains, said ques· 
tions fired at the youngsters were 
known to be in their range of 
knowledge. Most of the kids were 
so smart, he added, there were Cew 
problems. 

4. Albert Freedman, the producer 
who fed Van Doren the right 
answers on "Twenty·One" prom· 
ised to return from Mexico if 
needed for further testimony. 

Reports False That 
Cienfuegos Found Alive 

HAVANA (.fI - Reports swept 
Havana Wednesday tbat Maj. Ca
milo Cienfuegos, Cuba's missing 
army eommander, had been found 
alive but President Osvaldo Dor
ticos said Wednesday night the re
ports were false . 

Wild celebralions started in the 
streets of the city after radio sta· 
tions said Cienfuegos had been 
discovered on an island 120 miles 
southeast of Havana. 

Dorticos. in a statement to reo 
porters, said h~ had talked with 
Prime Minister Fidel Castro and 
learned the report of Cienfuegos' 
rescue was without foundation. 

Cienfuegos disappeared a week 
ago on a flight from Camaguey to 
Havana. 

Airlines oWcials confirmed that 
a girl had picked up the ticket 
for Evelyn's airplane seat. They 
said an advahce call had been 
made by someone identiCying her· 
self as the girl's mother. 

Capt. Carl Kunamec oC the Balti
more airport police said he was 
told that Los Angeles traced her 
through a check of HoUywood 
terminals. Kunaniec was asked to 
meet the plane when it arrived at 
the airport. 

He did so and turned the gil'. 
oVer to Mrs. Jacob l\1ogelever, 
Chevy Chase, Md., a friend of the 
Bernauer family. 

"Thank God, thank God," 
sobbed Mrs. Bernauer wilen told 
her daughter had safely arrived 
on the East Coast. 

At the Baltimore airport terminal 
Evelyn went over and over her 
story: 

"Yes, I lold my parents I wanted 
to see Mrs. Eisenhower and ask 
her to belp me. They said, 'Oh, 
sure. You can go any day you 
wanl.' But] didn 't tell them I was 
leaving today because] was afraid 
they might change tbeir mind at 
the last minute. You know how 
grownups are. It takes them a mil· 
lion years to decide." 

Iowan Missing 

In Training Crash 

Of Jet Bomber 

Th. National A.tronautics .nd 
Spac. Administration (NASAl 
,aid the launching WII desi,n.d 
particularly to t •• t the perform. 
anc. of the ."ape ,ystem under 
mallimum load condition •• 
The test used a capsule similar 

to one that will be placed into orbit 
carrying a man. 

Atlas missiles will be used for 
the actual man.in·space shots, 
probably in 1961. The Little Joe is 
an Instrument for which six launch· 
ings have been scheduled in un· 
manned tests. 

The later firings will carry aloet 
monkeys and finally a chimpanzee 
to test the effects on them of ac· 
celeration, weightlessness and de
celeration. NASA said no living 
thing was aboard in Wednesday's 
test. 

Th. LltI .. Joe is a 3O-foot clul' 
t.r of Strg.ant rock.ts and 
smaller boo,t.r rockets. Tha 11-
foot, _ton capsul. it carrl., I, 
lurmounted by a 16-foot .scape 
rock.t. 
The escape rocket - a tower ar

rangement on top of the capsule 
- is designed to shoot the capsule 
several thousand feet above the 

TAMPA, Fla. (.fI - A $2.5 million main rocket if anything goes wrong 
jet bomber with four men aboard during a launching. It then is sup
plUnged into the Gulf of Mexico Posed to open parachutes and safe. 
during a training exercise early Iy lower the capsule to earth. 
Wednesday. A helicopter pilot res- In the latest escape test, the 
cued the navigator but three others capsule landed at a velocity of 30 
were missing. feet a second, a speed equivalent 

One of the missing is T/Sg\. Nor. to that of a man jumping from a 
. . . ' l4-£oot wall. 

man William Ruwe. 38, son of At Cape Canaveral Wednesday, 
Mrs. Ethel Ruwe, Lake Park. The two big AmerIcan military rock.ets 
others and their home towns are were test-fired over long ranges 
Maj. Morris O. BeCK, 38, Amarillo, and complete success was claimed 
Tex. and Lt. George W. Eggelston, fot one that traveled a 4,800-mUe 

course. 
24, Charleston, W.Va. Th. Atlal _ an lS.foot rocket 

All three are mamed, live in ,Iated for a mOM .... lIlte shoot 
Tampa and each has two children, la .. r thll month _ roaracl aloft 

An Air Force-Coast Guard search at 4:37 p.m. AIIout four hours 
started before dawn over an area later the Air Forc. in Washln,. 
about 100 miles southwest of ton announeed satisfactorY per_ 
Tampa and about 70 miles out to formane. .t In .. r.c;ontlnental 
sea. 

The crash was' the fourth in 11 
months for the six-jet 847s from 
MacDill Air Force Base, Tampa. 
The Air Force said a board had 
started an investigation to deter· 
mine the cause. 

First Lt. Franklin Delano Harrod 
of Hattiesburg, Miss., told news· 
men he bailed out on instructions 
from Maj. Beck, the aircraft 
commander. 

001 didn't see any other para· 
chutes," Harrod said. "because in 
our method oC bailina out we would 
be spaced a mile or two apart and 
it was pitch dark." 

r ...... 
The Intermediate range Jupiter 

blasted off Wednesday night on a 
test flight of about 1,500; miles. 
There was no Immediate report OIl 
its performance. 

The Air Force said the AUaa reo 
entry vehicle landed in the target 
area near Ascension Island In the 
South Atlantic and prellminary re
ports indicated all the missile sys· 
tems functioned satisfactorilY' It
was the loth cOll8eCutive flight lor 
the Atlas since July 21. i • 

Wednesday's abots followed the 
launching Tuesday night of a Thor . 
intermediate ranle weapon. 
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::: G'ood Listening-

Today On WSUI 

, 
II 

" 

SWI GING JAZZ, "Beat" Poet· 
ry and Morning Chapel may 

. sound like an odd combination: 
that is because they are. And 
late-rising listcners would be 
weU·warned not to be unduly 
alarmed at what they are hearing 
these days at 8: 15 a.m, for the 
topic of the week is' "Religiou 
Questions in Irreligious Garb" -
a discu, sion of the Christian im· 
plications of jazz and "beat" lit· 
erature. This week's guest mod· 
erator on Morning Chapel is 
\ ilJiam E. Van Valkenburgh, Di· 
rector of the I We ley Founda· 
tion. Items of interest: the reo 
ligious ignificanc of the jazz art 
and "b at" poetry and a modern 
jazz version of the Wesley Order 
of Common Prayer . If you're nol 
too beat, Daddy. why not slip into 
orne thl eads, lall over to our 

pad, like, lor some wailing sound 
and crazy scripture ... I signed I 
H:In'y the Hymstcr. 

ASrDE I"ROM THAT, what's 
happening" Well, tonight al 8 p.m. 
an Evening at the Thcatr may 
he ~pcnt '0\ ith Anton eh khov's 
Three Si leI' I that's th name of 
the play, not members of the 
family) . A dl lingui. hed BBC pro· 
1uction, Three SL ters has b en 
nelYly adapted by Peter Watts 
and is replete with interludes of 
guitar music , 

THAT OLD DEVlI.. MUSIC LIST 
has reared its head again. Those 
who cannol wait to di co\'cr whal 
is going to be played, and when, 
may find the WSU I Program 
Guide to S('riOtls MusiC tlst'ful. If 
yon are not air ady on the Ii t to 

rec ive the Guide more nr less 
automatically, you may place 
yourself there by writing "Music 
Li t," Radio Station WSUI. Iowa 
City, Iowa. 

WS 1 CO FESSES ALL: In an 
errort to top defraudinl: belic\ jng 
listeners, W I tusic Director 
Larry Barrett yesterda~ i. SUM a 
full statement to students and 
staff nt the station in which he 
admilled the usc of rccordings at 
lime when the listening audience 
might have supposed that the 
Concertgcbouw OrchelOtra of Am· 
sterdam, for example, was actu· 
aUy in one of our studio playing 
(mu ie, ol course) . Often, for one 
rea on or another, it has been im· 
pos ible to have the artists them· 
s Ives, and recordings have had 
to be substituted. Howc\ r, efforts 
to e tablish verity I"OK, maestro, 
hit it!'" have been curtailed. 
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University 

Calendar 

Thursday, November 5 
8 p.m. "ThI'Y Saw the Whole 

Zoo" - EXllCrimcntal TIleatre
Old Armory. 

Friday, November 6 
8 p.m. - ;'Th y Saw the Whole 

Zoo" - Expcrimental Th atre
Old Armory. 

8:30-11:30 p.m. - Dad' Day 
Open House - Main Lounge 
lMU. 

Saturday, November 7 
11 a.m. - Dads' Day Luncheon 

and Bu inc s 1\1 eeling - Field· 
llOUSI' . 

1 :30 p.m. - Football-Iowa· 
Minne ota. 

8 p,m. - Dods' Day Conccrt
Fred Waring :lIld His Pennsyl· 
vanian , I\1lJ. 

8 p.m. "They Saw the Whole 
Zoo" - Experimental Thcalrc
Old Armory. 

Monday, November 9 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society: 

Prof. Paul Wei,s - Senate Cham· 
bers of Old Capito\. 

7:30 p,m, - "The Geologist 
and World Oil" hy I1enry C. Rea 
- Geology Lecture. 

Tuesday, Nonmber 10 
8 r, m. - Concerl by George 

London, nw. 
6:30 p.m. Picnic Supper - Tri· 

angle Club - nw. 

Johnson To Give 
Speeches In Iowa 

DES MOINES IA'I- .S. Scn. 
Lyndon John. on I D·Texasl , a pos· 
siblt· Democratic presidential can· 
didate, will be in Council Bluffs 
Dec 8, Gov. Ht'rschel Loveless 
. aid Wcdne~day 
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TnE FI L D TE lor taklnr pIc· 
turf' . o( Senion. for the 19lO Hawk
e". will be Nov. 4. 5, and 6. Senlo .. 
",'7ho b., f' not )'et had thtir picturel 
takrn should r"port at Unlveully 
Photo.raph'c Se,,·lee. 7 E. ~rket 
on the follow In, ""hedule: No\'. 4, 
nam bE-llnnJnI ,\:lth A-1; Nov. 5, 
J.p: Nov. 6, Q·Z. No seruor pIctures 
will be tak"n .ILer Nov. 6 

VETFIt 'II : Each P.L. 550 ve1eran 
and .aeh P.L, m ~ndlcjal'Y musl 
slen a VA form 22·1996& (549601 to 
co".r hi attendance from September 
24 throurh Oct. 31. A Corm will be 
available In the bbement hallway of 
Unlvehlty Hall be.lnntn. Monday, 
Nov. 2 and contlnu(nc throuCb ThUrti
day, No\', 5, Hours are 1:30 a.m. to 
noon and 1 p.m. 10 4:30 p.m. 

I HAWKEYE ma)' be reserved 1n 
"nrJous bullclln,. on campus unUI 
Nov 23. Boxes Iul,·" betn placed In 
dormllOrl. ,Ubrarle and the Union 
to rec~h:t1' resefvaUon cards. 

l 'WC ~I I! MBE It who would like 
to baby It may leave theIr names, 
telephone numbers, and a report of 
when lhe) ere avaUnble at the YWCA 
oWce. A card C,le will b" kept 10 
that penon. cleal,ln. babysUtina r· 
vice may call the oUice. 

BE OrNG II PROVEME.·T CLA S 
will be .. ln Nov. 12. Students may 
enroll now for the ela. J which are 
d""l,ned to help students Inere ... 
r~adtnl rat and com'pr~hen on. 
Cla .. ~ ,which are voluntary and nOn
credIt, will meet clally from Nov. 12 
Ihrou.h Dec. 11 at 1:30. 2;30, 3:30, 
Gnd 4:30 p.m. Students maY enroll by 
.Ianlna cia •• Usts In 35A Old Armory 
Temporary. 

ALL VETERAN who dealre 10 en· 
roll in the Air Force Advanced 
Cour.. of the ROTC proernm at the 
Unl'er tty be,ween now and 1 Oct. 
1960 are advlled 01 the 10Uowln, reo 
qulrement: Completion oC an Air 
Force Olllcer Qualilication Examlna· 

Sharp Drop In 

Stock Of Revlon 
NEW YORK tA'I - The inde· 

pendent automakers continued as 
pacemakers in an irregularly low· 
er stock markel Wednesday, 
Trading was heavy. 

Wide moves by ccrtain slocks 
featured a day which was drab 
and uncel'tain for most key issues. 

Revlon fell 5\. to 54V. as the 
spotlight of 
in.e ligation 
pany. 

the television quiz 
lell upon the com· 

Uon II rnand"tory. ThJ u"m will be 
,Iv.n on Nov. 9 and 11 at 6:30 p.m. 
or on Nov. 10 and 12 .t 8:30 p.m. In 
th" Chemutry AudItorIum. Atlend· 
ane" on both nllht Is requIred. All 

tudf'llt.s enrollrd in Air Science 2: 
th emester ate reminded or the 
abo,'e ..,hedule. All Inter. led ~eter. 
an should contact captaIn Hennessy 
or CaptaJn Salem )(2343 or )(2037, reo 
JpecUv.lY, prior to Nov. 9. 

UNIVER ITY COOPERATIVI BABY· 
ITTING LEAG UE book will be in 

the char,e of Mrs. Focel from Oct. 30 
to Nov. 10. Telephone ber at 8·3825 
II a sitter or Information aboul the 
IJ'OUp 1. d" Ired. 
LIBRARY HO I : Monday·h ld.y, 
7:30 a.m·2 a m.;. Saturday, 1:30 •. m. · 
5 p.m.: Sunday, 1:30 p.m.·2 •. m. Serv· 
l"" deskll: Monday-Thursday, a •. m.· 
10 pm.: Friday and Saturday, a a.m.' 
5 p.m.: Sunday. 2 p.rn.·5 p.m. R"serve 
Dult: Re,ular hours plua Friday and 
Sunday, 7 p.m .• IO p.m. 
llECREATION L SWIMMING tor . 0 
women students wtll be on Monday, 
Wednuday, Thursclay, and Frlday, 
(rom 4:15 to 5:15 at the Women' , 
G ym. 

NOR:rH GYMNA I M 01 the FIeld· 
hou~ will be o~n"d for student ""e 
from I :30 p.m. to 5 p.m. on all Satur. 
day, on which there are no home 
,amu. Studentl mu.t present their 
1.0. cards at the calle door In OM"r to 
,lIn admlllance, The North G ym 
will be o""ned lor stud.mt use eacb 
Friday trom 1:30·3:30 p.m. 
WEIGHT TRAINING ROOM wlU be 
o pened for use by stud ents on Mon .. 
days, Wedneldays and FrIday' be· 
t ween 3:30 and 5:30 p.m. 

u.s. NAVr OFI'IC£R INFOR~IATI0N 
TEAM from De. ~olnes will be on 
camp-us Nov. 2 throu,h 6 lrom 9 a.m. 
10 3 p.m. In lhe Iowa MemorIal Un· 
Ion. Navy paroonnel will 8upply In· 
Corma llon on Navy Om""r opportu· 
nltlea {or men and women students. 

'11lfo 1)0 II Y Iowan 
MBMBBa • AUDIT BUIIAC 

OF 
a:act1LATlONI 

Published dally ""eept Sunday and 
Monday and le,a1 boUday' by Stu· 
dent Publication., Inc., Communlca. 
Uon. Center, Iowa City, Iowa. En-
"'red as I«ond cIa .. matler at the 
pO t olflce a t Iowa CIty, under the 
act of Conne .. of March 2 , 1879. 

Dial 41.1 lrom noon to mldnllht to 
r~port news Items, wom e.n ". pace 
Item., f or announcemmta Ie Tbe 
Dally Iowan. EdIto rIal oW"". are in 
the CommunlcaUons Ce.nter. -
SubscrIption ratel - by etlm er in 
Iowa City, 25 cents weekly or $1.0 ""r 
year, In advance: , ix months, 1550: 
three months, $3.00. By mall In Iowa, 
II Der y e8.1' ; -month.s. 15: three 
month •. $3 : all olher mell .ubserlp-
tlons, ,10 pe: year: rla month., as.eo: 

FH m n • nth .. S.' 2 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet 
Fr iday, Nov. 6 at 4:20 p.m, in 
201 ZB. Profes or Hampton I... 
Carson will speak on "Heterosis 
and Fitness in Experimental Pop
ulations Under Natural Selee. 
tion." 

TOWN MEN will have a busi· 
ness meeting Monday, Nov. 9, at 
7: 30 in the ELCR ol the Union. 

• 
ALPHA PHI OMEGA, national 

scouting service fraternily, will 
meel Nov, 11 at 7 p.m, in 111 
Athletic Administration Building. 

DAlLY IOWAN IDITOUAL IITA'P 
Ed itor ...... , ... .. .. .. . Ron Weber 
'fanaeln, Editor . . .. Ben Bl.ockstock 
News Editor, .......... Mlck Holmel 
Ed ltorlal Au Jstant , ... c.rol ColUns 
City EdItor ...... Marlene .1ol'l"nsen 
Sporta Editor ... .. ..... Don Forsythe 
Society Ed itor ...... . ... Anne Warner 
Chief Photo .... pher ..... Jerry Smith 

DAILY IOWAN ADYIITISING 8TAIrl' 

BusIness Manarer and 
Ad vu tlslne Director .. . . Mel Adanu 
Advertillne Mana,er ., , ' Jay WlllOn 
ftetall Adv. MI1' .... Oordon Anthony 
Clautlled Adv. Mil'. . Larry Henne.y 
A. Irlant CI . .. lHed 
Ad vertlslnr M/Il' ..... Mlckey Fulwiler 
P romoUon Manalu .... Dave Ol1'erl 
Adv. Salel Coordinator Lyman KaJser 

DAILY IOWAN CDCOLATION 
C1reulaUon Mana,... ... . Robert Bell 

Dial 41.1 II you do not receive your 
Dally Iowan by 7:30 a.m. The DailY 
tnw.n cf ",.ul.Unn ('IflJc. In CommunJ ... 

NEWMAN CLUB'S Graduate 
Chapter will meet Friday at 8 
p.m. in the Catholic Student Cen· 
ter . Dick Brunkan, G, Dyersville, 
and Jeanette Murphy, R.N., will 
lead a discussion on "Hypnosis." 
All Catholic staff members and 
graduate students are invited to 
attend. 

WOMEN'S RIFLE CLUB will 
meet today at 7 p.m. at the 
Field House Armory. Instruction 
will be given by ROTC officers. 
All interesled University women, 
with or without sbooting experi· 
ence, are invited to attend. Cars 
will leave from South Currier Hall 
at 6 :50 p.m. for those wishing 

Books: Mystery Writer 
Analyzes Feminine Readers 

By MARILYN MERCER 
Urrald Tribune Nt"w 8 rvltfl 
EW YORK - Women, as any· 

one who has ever set fooL in a 
I nding library knowli, are great 
readers of my~teries. 

and suspense," 
The realistiC police story is 

mostly the province of male writ· 
ers bul. said Mrs, Davis, "women 

Johnson will ollend a receplion 
held by western Iowa Democrats 
in thc afternoon and wHl speak at 
a Chamber of Commerce dinner 
that night. 

The following day Johnson will 
hold a news conference in Des 
Moines and wiII speak al a lunch· 
con program "somewhere in the 
area," Lo\: less said. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver· 
age rose narrowly by .28 to 645.74. 

The As ociatcd Press average 
of 60 stocks fell 80 cents to $223.00 
with the industrials off 60 cents, 
the ralls off $1.40 and the ulilities 
off 50 cents. 

T h u rsday-F riday-Saiu rday 

Thi is not beeau c they have a 
secret fascination with violence. 
It is, according to one ex perl, 

writers can do a gr!'at deal with· 
oul eVer having set foot in a 
police station." 

John on will addre,s a Demo· 
cratic fund·raising dinner in Mar· 
shalltown Dec. 9 

Volume rose to 3,940,000 shares 
(rom 3,320,000 Monday. 

• because detective fiction, at lea'l 
the kind women like, is the last 
fictional stronghold of gracious 
living and cll'l:an -manners. ..... 
Women read it to escape into a 

• world of the pasl, and if there arc 
. " a {fw corpses littering the vicar· 

- age garden, nobody notices much. 
,: . Dorothy Sali~bury Davis, a vet· 
" eran mystery writer and pasL 

president of the Mystery Writers 
..; of Amarica, was inveigled re· 
" c nlly into a di~cus ion of the 

mystery reading habits of her 
own ex. 

" 

" Women," she said, " find in 
what t call ' the mystery of 
manners' what they once found 
in romantic novels - the kind of 
world that hardly . xists any 
more. 
"Someone once said to Ruth 

Feni ong, 'I like Lo read your 
t. slories because th y have ser .. 

vants in them.' That about sums 
It up." 

Mrs, Davis pointed out thal 
mystery readers divide pretty 
evenly by sex, Women almost uni· 
versally prefer the polite sociely 
murders they find in bard covers 
in lending libraries: men favor 
the hard·boiled paperbacks thal 
they find on new stands. 

;' "Men" h said "seem to lind 
excitem~nt in a ~uence of vio
Icnt a~tion. 

'. 
" 

"Wher~as women like to read 
'about g nUemen, which they don't 
nnd itl OOllCrback nction, and pos· 
sibly nol. in r al lile either." 

MrS', Davis pointed out that 
in the" '~aperback fiold, except 
fol" A9atha Christie, men writ· 
er~ ~ve it all over women. But 
wcupel\ :hotd their own in the 
har41 cover field, in which three 
of t~e ' maior oditors are atso 
wOlJlen. 
" MoSt Uterate mysteries," said 

Mrs. Davis, "are written by 
Englh/hmen or women." 

A category of myslery that's be-
come popular recently is the su . 

'. pen story. This sort of book 
" orten has a fragile and beautiful 
,. heroine who is l7\1rsued, perse· 

cuted or otherwise put upon by 
unknown forces. The question 
isn't who killed her, but who's go
ing lo, and why. Women cat this 
sort of thing up. 

" This is sim ply a revival," said 
Mrs. Davis, "of the old·fashioned 

• damsel in distress, or 'had 1 but 
known' novel thal [ary Roberts 
Rinehart, Mabel S clyc and Mig· 
non G. Eberhard did 0 well in 
the early '205. Except now it al· 
ways has some sort of psychiatric 

• twist. 
• "It" been revived, r think, 
,: becau e women once again want 
, to be feminine. They like to iden· 
~I tify with these heroines. We have 
" passed Ule height of aggres ive-

ness that foll owed enfranchi se· 
menl. " 

The psychological detoctlve 
novel, Mr •. Davis feels, is • 
direct resblt' of improved police 

:' m.thods. In real life the pro· 
fessionals have it all over tho 
amat.un; Shorlock Holmes 
wouldn't stand a chance "and 

THIS WEEK ONLY! 
Stretch your gift dollars with big 
savings. All featured items brand 
new, except where "ofed. 

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9 

YOUR CHOICE: 
. Brand new 

SPARTAN· 
ELECTRIC 

SAVE 
$50 
FASHION* DISC : 
ZIGZAG PORTABLE- i 
sews hundreds 
of zigzag and 
decorative stitches 
Reg)ti:!9,SO $179,50 

., · • • 

SAVE S50 
Same machine 
In beautiful 
console. 

-made and 
backed by 

~ ... SINGER • 
OR 

!v·.TRADE-IN SALE 
Full-power 
CANISTER 
CLEANER 

-comple.e 
with 

attachments 
and king-size 

Floor & Wall 
Brush. 

: : Various makes 

Electric 
Portables 
Electric S2950 Consoles from 

Electrified SINGERS3950 Portables from 

SAVE $52 '::::;[:' 
Deluxe dressmak.r's favorite, 
complete with %i9%a9'., 
in your choice 
of brand n.w con50le, 

SAVE 
$3 

SINGER* 
Automatic 
Zigzag"er 

attachment. 

SAVE $50 
Streamlined 
YOUNG BUDGET 
DESK MOOR 
blonde or walnut 
finish. 

Brown on Black 
or 

Black 

Brown Calf 
Black Calf 

A Silver Dollar 

FREE 
with each purchase of 

1095 

¥&l!a 
1395 

lWES_OHUr 
rg 

"III III' 111111 " lIUI 111'1 11111· 

695 

FREE Black Suecl. 
Olive Sued. 

A pair of white anklets 'rown Sued. 

will be given away with 
each sports shoe purchase. 

,FREE 

.' ~ . . 

tl ca on, C Ie I en r I open rom • "'11. 
to 5 p.m.. Monday 1hrDu,h Fr1da7 
and from • U> '0 a.m. on ~1t1JI'dU. 
Make-JIOO(I servIce on mlSllld paPIn 
Is Dot po$4Ib1e, but every effort will 
be made to correct erro.. with the 
next iuue. 

MIIiBEI 01 tile ASSOCIATED PIIII 
Tke AssocIated Prell il entlUed ... 
eiuslvely to the use lor repubUcatloll 
of aU the local new. prlnled In tbl8 
newspaper a l well as all AP n ... 
dispatches. 

DAILY IOWAN 8UPBRVl Oa8 1'10. 
SCBOOL OF JOUaNALl8J1l FACULTY 
Publuber John M. HarrllOn 
Editorial .:: : ::' Arthur M. Sanderson 
Ad vert1.Jng .......... John Kotlman 
CIrculation ... ... .. Wilbur Pete.1'IOII 

,T_USTB£S, BOARD or 8TUDElft 
' PUBLICATION8 
Waller Barbee, A': Dr. Ceor,. 
,Easton, Collee. of DenUstry: ~an. 
GUchrl.t, 11.2: Paul E . Ha,enlOn, DlI, 
.1udlth .lanes. 11.3: Prof. Hueb ltello, 
Department oC PoIIUe. 1 Science: Prot, 
Leslie O. Moeller, School 01 Journal. 
11m: Sara D. Schindler, 1.3: Prot. 1. 
A VAn Dvk .. COU.... nf Etluc.ttoa. 

transportation . 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS will 
meet tonight at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Pentaerest Room of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. The program 
will include reports on state and 
national club activities. 

EXPLOSION AT SEA 
NEWPORT, R.I . IA'I - The Navy 

reported Wednesday an explosion 
at sea aboard the destroyer·leader 
Willis A. Lee. The service said 
there were some casualties but 
first reports indicated no one was 
killed. Firsl word indicated the 
explosion occurred in a gun 
mount but there were no other 
details. 

or more 

Black Calf 

.I' 

Brown Calf 
Black Calf 

t· ,.~, 

',' 

~w ... Vft'''' 
•.• ~-: w~ ..... tr.... into psychologV 4 .. . "_ • •• .. .. -.. - .. _ ......... I •• __ 
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Art Exhibit By Ldsansky, 
Students Opens This Week 

Wilson Grant New SUI Recreation Society 
For Freshmen" To Discuss Job Opportunities 
Awarded SUI 

.. 
D,M. Man Gets lS Years; II F 
Awaits Another Trial • DOErLICIOUS Food 

DES MOINES t.fI - Clifford C. • 
Hobbs, one of three men indicted • 
in connection with the $40,000 Ri- = at 
land Potato Chip Co. safe burgiary • REASONABLE Prices 

By ARDIS BIGSBY 
Staff Writer 

Mauricio Lasansky, SUI profes-
sor of art who has made consider
able contribulion to SUI's reputa
tion as the "Athens of the Middle 
West," has organized an exhibit 
which is opening this week in his 
bome city, Buenos Aires, Argen
tina, under the sponsorship of the 
United States Information Agency, 
WSIAl. 

The USlA is an agency which 
attempts to promote better rela
tions with other countries by var
ious method, one o[ which is the 
exchange o[ artists and works o[ 
art. The showing o[ prints by La
sansky and his students is under 
the auspices o[ the Exhibits. Divi
sion o[ the USIA. 

The exhibit consists o[ 33 intag
lio prints and plates by Lasansky 
and 37 prints by students and for
mer students who have worked 
with him during his 15 years at 
SUI. 

Scheduled to tour [or two years 
the exhibit will go to capital cities 
in South America and will close 
in Mexico City. There is a possibil
ity that Lasansky may join the 
exhibit at a later date. 

Accompanying the prints will be 
an SO-page cataLog including, re
productions of the works, a 4.,000-
word essay by William Friedman, 
visiting curator o[ design al ' the 
Albright Art Gallery in Buffalo, 
N.Y., which explains the impor
tance of. ~asansky's work. Biogra
phical sketches and pictures of 
each of the students who contri
buted prints also accompany , the 

, prints. The catalog titled "Intllg' 

oC his students are considered to 
be instrumental in this "renais
sance." 

Intaglio printing consists, brief-
ly, of scratching. etching or cut
ting an image inlo a metal plate, 
usually copper, forcing heavy ink 
into the etched areas and running f 

the plate and dampened paper 
through a hand press which forces 
the paper into the grooves to pick 
up the ink. 

Lasansky and his students' .f 
methods differ from earlier forms 
in that they often use a wide var· 
iety oC methods to produce a sin
gle plat~. Besides etching and en- • 
graving these may include dry 
point, which is drawing directly on 
a metal plate with a steel needle: 
aquatint, which is accomplished 
by dusting the surface of the plate 
with rosin and hcating the plate I 

to fix the particles to the surface . \ 
before etching; soft ground, done 
by pressing textures such as paper 
or cloth into a grease and wa'i: 
ground before etching. 

Many art critics say Lasansky 
through his teaching and work has 
given a new concept to printing 
and raised it to the level of a rna· 
jor art form comparablc to sculp· 
ture or painting. 

Students presently at SUI who 
have prints in the exhibit are: 
Frederick Keller, G, Milwaukee, 
Wis.; Marvin Lowe, G, Iowa City: 
Virginia Myers, G, Bowling Green, 
Ohio; Caroline Nadelhoffer Or· 
man, G, Downers Grove, ill.; and 
Lynn R. Schroeder, G, Davenport. 

Twenty·one former students who 
have prints in this exhibit are 
graduates of SUI now teaching in 
other colleges and universities. 

SUI has been awarded a $1,000 
grant by the \ oodrow Wilson 
Foundation to be used to help 
finance a student-faculty confer
ence on the academic work of su
perior fre hmen, according to 
Rhodes Dunlap, professor of Eng
lish and director of the SUI Honors 
Program. 

The Woodrow Wilson Foundation 
is a national organillation who e 
purpo es include encouraging 
promiSing students to enter gradu
ate work to prepare for careers 
as college or university teachers. 
The conference i an outgrowth of 
the foundation's broad program 
of inquiry on the topic of "Educa· 
tion in the Nation's Service." 

The two-day conference, tenta
tively scheduled Cor Feb. 12-13 aL 
S r, will draw honor students 
and faculty members from unh'er-
ilie and colleges in Iowa and 

surrounding states. 
The conference will consider 

"The Freshman Ycar and the SUo 
perior Student," wilh special em· 
pbasis on determining what kind 
o[ freshman year serves the u· 
perior student best, Professor DUD-' 
lap said. The SUI professor also 
emphasized that the conference 
will sIres academic matters and 
that students will voice their re
actions to thcir freshman year as 
honors students. 

In charge of setting up the con
ference are ProCe or Dunlap, 
Samuel HQYs, assi tant director 
of the SUI lIonors Program and 
associate professor of history, and 
William Porter, professor of jour
nalism at SUJ. 

lio" is printed in Spanish, Portu
guese and English and was dc$lgn
ed by Friedman. 

Until its rise in the 20th Ccntury, 
printmaking was classed as a min
or art. A number of people have 
contributed to the "renaissance" 
of this art form. William Stanley 
Hayter with who m Lasansky 
studied, Lasansky, and a number 

The prints which are mounted in 
aluminum frames, light weight lor 
air travel., are from the SUI col
lection or loaned by th artist. 

The exhibit has had one advance 
showing in the United States. In 
September it was exhibited at the 
Buffalo, N.Y., Albright Art Gal
lery for three days. 

"SELF PORTRAIT" by Mauricio 
Lasansky, SUI professor of art, 
is one of the SU I prints being 
shown this week in Lasansley's 
home city, Buenos Aires, Argen. 
tin •. This print Is 6 ft. tall and 
22 in, wide, The exhibition is be· 
ing sponsored by the United 
States Information Agency. 

SEEMANN IS CANDIDATE 
WATERLOO IA'I- Ernest J. See

mann of Waterloo said Wedne day 
he will be a candidat for the Re· 
publican nomination for U.S. 
senator in next year's election. 

lie previously had unsuccessfully 
sought nomination Lo Congress on 
the Democratic ticket. 

SLIM AND 
-.. : 

SMART 

You can get by handsomely this 

winter with this classic charmer. Set·in sleeves 

become slim at the wrist-such fun as push-ups, 

Of soft. luscious Aog.liqu. fabric In the newest 

fall colorings. Pointed boy collar looks down to 

five wonderful button'S. Traditionally 
, 

,up,rior tailoring. ' :.-

, WILl A R D'S 
of Iowa City, Inc. 

Your Califo1'lJla Store in Iowa City 
130 E, Washington 

LDENS 

118 South Clinton Phone 8·1101 

New Foundation Department 

The ONE 
the only girdle 
in the world 
molded to 

• FIT You 
• TRIM YOU 
• SUM You 
• HOLD YOU 
• CONTROL YOU 

the new girdle 
miracle· molded of 
AIRE·lON* rubber 
"fee' the difference" 

in the softer, more 
comfortab'e ,oo~ 
pure cotton Uning 

eex* 
~lCtra slimming strength loin. extra softness 
10 Sleex, world's only rubber girdle lined with pure 
colton .. . 77% more absorbent naturally cooler 
softer, easier to slip on and off. ' , 

here's satin-smooth shaping with 22 hidden 
controllers molded inside Sleex to trim, slim and firm 
you front, back. over hips, 

double Iife-Sleex never loses its original shape, retains 
its superb stretch. strength and caressing softness 
indefinitely. New garters are wafer thin, self-adjusting. 
Sleex stays fresh and attractive ... washes and dries 
in minutes. Ice-White Aire-Ion with a rich lace effect. 

.!!.,'d Trtd.m"k~ 

Slip on Girdle 
or Palltie Slyies 

(XL) 9 95 

Zipper Girdle 
or Palltie Stllies 

No Money Down - As Little As $3 Per Month 

d S R . S· '11 t t . ht t la t month, was senlenced in Dis- • The newly organize I ecreatJon oclety WI mce omg a lrict Court Wednesday to 15 years • Eat at the 
7:30 in the Women's Gym to sec a film, "Leaders for Leisure", and to on anoth r charge. • R TE 
discuss a recreation leader' profe ional opporlunitic .. The society, The sentence to the Anamosa Re- .. MAIO- I 
organized last pring and recognized by The National A ociation thi [ormatory wa based on a charge 
fall. is a student professional chapler, affiliated with the Iowa Recrea- of possession of burglary tools last II Acrosl frem Sch ....... H.II 
lion Society, which is in turn a April. Hobbs, 28, was convicted of • 
chapter of the American Recreation recreation courses. She empha ired the charge last September. ~-~==============~~ 
Society. It is sponsored by Betty that this area is separate from County Attorney Ray Hanrahan 
VanderSmissen and E . A. Scholer, said Hobbs will continue to be con- Need Christmas CASH? 
co-advisors to Recreation Leader- physical education. Recreation fined in jail until after his trial 

TRY A WANT AD ship majors. leader hip major do nol take edu- on the Hiland breakin. 
Participants in the society's fune- cation course lor a leaching cer- ~-.iiiiiiii"_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~' 

lions are majors in recreation as lificate unles they wLh to combine I 
~ctive mef!lbers. stude~ts who are I the two areas. 
mterested m the profe IOnal move- Th . t 'ill t th f I 
ment, and affiliate members from e socle y w mee on e lr 
the slate and national groups. [n- Thursday of each month, and ex
terested students are invited to peets to have peakers from the I 
vi~it tonight's meeti~g and to talk profe. ion. They will hear conven- I 
WIth Miss VanderSml. en or Sch~l- tion reports after Ihe state as ociae: about the recreation leader hip lion'. meeting 'ov. 20, in Des 
[Ield. !\toines. 
. The spring of 1960 will be the .first I Rec nUy elecled officers of the 

time that men. can grad~ate WIth a new ociety are David Marchi, A4, 
B .~. de~ree I~ recreation I~a~er- Iowa City, pre ident; Kathie War-
hip. ThIS ,:"aJo~ has bec~. bmlt d ren, A3, Leon, vice president: An

to ~omen since Its recogmlion as a geline Eru. ha, A4, Cedar Rapids, 
major at SUI. secretary; and ~om Hallord, G, 

There are 11 men and women rowa City, trea. urer. 
majoring in recreation leader hip 
areas such as dance, aquatics, arts 
and crafts, active sports and 
ames, music, dramatics and rec

realion for schools, hospitals, and 
youth or social agencies. Senior 
in the area are doing 3 to 6 hours 
of Cield work a part of their pro· 
grams. They work at the Vet rans, 
Psychiatric or hildren's ho pital , 
with scouting programs or With 
other community agencit's as prep
aration for the recreation leader
ship proCes ion. 

Miss VanderSmi sen, who has 
been working Cor four years to re
vive this area o. tudy at sur, de· 
, cribcd the major as having a lib
eral arts ba e to which are add d 

SUI Concerts 
Will Open 
With London 

George London will open the 
1959-00 Concert Series at SUI with 
a full.length recital Tue day at 8 
p.m. in Iowa Memorial Union. 

, 

Prof e Anderson 
To Stockholm 

Kinsey Anderson, as istant pro
Cessor of physics at SUI, will leave 
Iowa City today for Stockholm, 
Sweden, on a Guggenheim Fellow
ship for re.earch. Hi wife and two 
daughters are accompanying him. 

lie will cont inue cosmic ray re
search at the Royal In titute of 
Technology in Stockholm. While at 
SUI, Dr Anderson has conducted 
r earch in the auroral zone 
through balloon flight in Lhe north
ern latitudes and was first 0 detect 
and recognize the charged particles 
fl'om solar narcs called solar pro
Ions. 

He sp ot July and August this 
year at For,. ChurChill. Canada, 
with sur scientist who launched l3 
skyhook balloons. 

And r on came to SUI in 1955 
from the Unlver ity oC Minnesota 
where he received his Ph.D. and 
wa. a research a ociate. He re
ceived a BA in physics at Carleton 
College. 

Described by on New York critic 
as the "best all·around baritone In 
lhe business today," London's 
fame as a personaUty and as an 
ortist is equally great in lhe United COIN SETTLES ELECTION 
Stat 5 and Europe. His perform· BOXHOLM (.4'1 - A flip or the 
ances at Bayreuth, the Vienna State coin broke a lie for one of live 
Opera, Salzburg and the Metropoli- council members here Wcdne day. 
tan Opera of New York have made John Davidson and Wayne Stark 
him n t r of International scope. ('acll recei\'Cd~ wrlte-in votes In 

Ticke[s lor the recital will b Thur day's election. 
available to SUI students and stafC They tosscd 3 coin and David. 

Siamese.Made, Ancient, 
Sterling Silver 

Cobra Snake Ring 
$3.50 (plus F.E,T.) 

A-gHt from. the Far East for the un
usual girl you know! She'll love this 
band-etched, cleverly wrought ring, 
It's a sample of a vanishing Siamese 
bandcraft. Made of Black and Sterling 
Silver, Adjustable, so you have no 
size problems. rust one o£ many gift 
styles. 

See our complete selection 
of Siamese Sterling Jewelry. 

YOUNKIEIRS 
"Satisfaction Alwa)J" 
Fine Jewelry • Street 

Floor Ealt at the East Lounge of the Union SOil won. 

be~n~ng t~ay. Tkk~s wil l ~ :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ available to the general public on ;; 
Monday. Students will receive free 
tickets upon presentation of their 
Identification card. Tickets for the 
UniversiLy stafC and the public are 
$1 .50 each. 

At 38, London has been featured 
for the past seven years at the 
"Met" in New York. During the 
1958·59 season he was not only fea· 
tured for the opening night p r· 
formance of "La Tosca" but had 
the leading role in eight other 
major producLions of the Met seas· 
on. 

This last summer he made his 
first concert tour oC Israel and also 
appeared in the new Bayreuth pro· 
duction of "The Flying Dutchman." 
In 1958 he was one of the artists 
chosen to represent the U.S. at the 
Brussels World's Fair. 

London's range includes most of 
the creative singing roles in Ualian, 
French, German and Russian op
era. 

Wesley Group To Give 
'Down To Earth' Sunday 

Wesley Foundation members 
will present the play "Down to 
Earth" by Bettye Knapp Sunday 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Wesley Audi
torium. 

TiCkets for the production are 
50 cents each. 

The play will be directed by 
Tom Ingham, A2, Norfolk, Neb. 

Those In the ca.t Include; Robert 
Forbes, A'3, Iowa CJty; Susan Ander· 
son, A4, Stevens Point; Dauny Reams, 
A4, JoUet, ni,: Jeanette Hendrickson, 
Iowa City; Dhde Bu .. , A2. Cedar 
Rapids; Kaye Sturdevant, A2, Webl
ter CitYi Allan Anderson At .. Charles 
City. 

Janet Nelson. AS. Tipton; Cynthia 
Miller. N4, Templetonj Stephen West, 
AI. Davenport; Donald Hall . 134. Ana
mosa; Betty Fes~nler, Nl, pennsville, 
N.J. 

FARM BUREAU WINNER 
DES MOINES IA'I - The Sioux 

County Farm Bureau women's 
program Wednesday was named 
winner of the Iowa bureau's wo
men recognition program. 

State Women's Chairman Mrs. 
H. L. Witmer of Tipton said the 
Sioux County program information 
material and scrapbook will be 
entered in a National Farm Bureau 
contest. 

Plumbing
Heating 

LAREW CO. 
Dial '9681 

Across from City Hall 

, 
I 

/orca City' Fashion Store 

- f'""" 10 . CLINTON PIlONE 9686 

CIt OWn ER'S 
. _ . 'L'ileri' you'll filul /liMe famous 

l(lln'/:' thlill in any olilCl" store 
ill eastern Iowa 

school'n college classic. 

Dyed-To-Match 

Sweaters 
and 

Skirts 

Th Y combine the important "Shetland Look" with the extra 
dressiness and the soft, brushed feel of the Sheltie-Mist Tex

ture. We're showing the wool flannel skirts dyed to match 

ither the cardigan or the long-~leeve pullover. Both are for 

you in the newest Carland pastels of Stone Mist, Almond, 

Wisteria, Yellow and Lotus Blue, in your size, of course, 

the Garland Cardigan ............... IO.9S 
the Garland long-sleeve Pullover .. ... 9.95 
the wool flannel dyed-to-match skirt .. 11.95 

" 
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A hHrtr 

"Hellol" 
II the tr_martc of I_a 
City'. frlenclleat taw_ 

Ye4/re rItht, 
It', "Doc" ten .... ",. 

-Banks Becomes 1st To Repeat Minnesota's Rugged Defense 
As National League's MVP Threatens Hawkeye Attack 

BO TO' l4\ - Ernie Banks, 
the Chicago Cub ' hard-hitling in
fielder who .ct a major league 
fielding record for hortstop this 
eason, wa named the alional 

JUST I'N TIME! 
... ..~ ,. . 
: !' ~. 

The Annex 
HI.CaI .... 

a 

Complete American 
Dinners 

OPEN 
Sun-Thur 6 a,m, to 11 p,m, 

Fri-Sat 6 .,m, to 1 .,m, 
' Closed Wedne,day 

Bamboo Inn 
Corner Dubuque & Co"eve 

League's rna t valuable player o[ 
1959 Wedne. day. 

The 28-year-<lld slugger also won 
the award la. t year. 

Banks, who el a major league 
mark by committing only 12 er
rors in 155 game , drew 10 oC the 
22 first place votes cast by the 
Baseball Writers As ociation of 
America in the eight ationa! Lea· 
gue citie . 

Banks thus became the fir t a
tional League player to be named 
to tbe honor in consecutivc years 
since the baseball writers took 
over selection of the most valu
able player in 193L. 

He wa named on every ballot 
and drew a total of 232 1:' points. 

Eddie Mathews, tiIwaukee's 
third ba eman, drew five first 
place \'otes, was named in a tie 
with Bank on another and Iin
Isbed second in the balloting with 
189~ points, 

Hank Aaron or Milwaukee and 

Inlured 
BanleS 

Can 
pay 

3,0 I NTE REST 
And It's Guaranteedl 

& TRUST 

Hgh, 6·218 West 8·5446 

Ernie Banks 

Los Angeles' Wally Moon got the 
only other fir I place vole . Aaron, 
the alional League batting cham
pion, coUected two first place 
seleclions and 174 total points. 
while Moon was named first on 
Cour ballots and had 161 total 
points. 

Mays finished sixtb and Bur
delle, Milwaukee's strong right
hander, 12th in the voting. 

Banks led the majors in runs 
baited in with L43 , finished sec
ond to Mathews in the National 
League home run race with 45 
and hit .304. 

In addition, he wiped out a 17-
year-old fielding mark Cor short
stops. He handled 802 chances 
with only 12 errors for a .985 field
ing percentage, bettering the old 
mark o( .983 set by Eddie Miller 
oC the old Boston Braves in 1942. 

Gophers Hope For Snow 
When They Meet Hawks 

MINNEAPOLIS (A'! - Minnesota's 
football force worked out in a 
sprinkle oC snow Wl:,dnesday and 
seemed disposed to ",elcome more 
oC the same wh n they battle Iowa 
at Iowa City Saturday. 

"Snow is the best thing that 
could happen for us against Iowa, " 
said one Gopher assistant. "You 
give that Iowa team a dry field 
and lhey're terror ." 

The Gophers are gearing their 
drills on the assumption that 
lowa's Olen Treadway will lry to 
exploit Minnesota's loose pass de
Cense. 

OfCensively, Minnesota is almost 
certain to try ball control tactics 
in the hope its big line can grind 
down the light Iowa line. 

Coach Murray Warmath made no 
important lineup changes, leaving 
quarterback Larry Johnson in 
charge oC the first team backfield. 

The only litter allowed • • • 

an automati~ CJas incinerator 
CJets' rid -of the · rest. • -• 

Trash and garbage disappear fast, - wit~o~t smok~ 
or odor - in a modern automatic gas mClnerator, 
It's the modern way to a trash·free home. 

If your chimney is of the proper con.8~ction, ,i~'8 
so easy to install an automatic gas mcmerator m 
yo\11' home. It consumes all burnable trash an~ gar· 
bage so conveniently indoors. And it ends unSightly 
garbage cans and trash heaps in your yard and 
garden, 

Get the facts about the chimney flue requirements, 
the years of dependable service, the economical 
upkeep of an automatic gas incinerator. 

SEE YOUR PLUMBER OR DEALER 

YOUTI for better-living 

IO':::t::!~~~ ____ _ 

By JIM TUCKER 10ffen,e, manipulating differcnt 
SlaH Writer Cormations with c\'cry game. Their 

The Minnesota football team will oUensl\'c strength is centered at 
depend on a good defense to stop I Cullback where [hey have three 
the Iowa Hawkeye Saturday. The Cront line competitors in Tom Rob-
Gopher have been strong defen- bins. Jim Rogers and Roger Hag-
sively all year, but they ha\'e not berg. Robbins is the leading con-
been able to stir up much oC a tcnder Cor the position and probab-
storm on ofCcn e, Iy will tart again t Iowa. Hc ha~ 
~1inne ota's defense has been re- a\'craged just under four yards 

markable in its fir t six games. per carry in rushing and is an ex-
PowerCul orthwestern, currently cellenl punter. Rogers and Hag-
undeCeated and on top oC the Big _ _ berg are right behind Robbins 
Ten, wa held scoreless for three howc\'er. and both will probably 
quarters by the Gophers but man- at end with Bob Deegan and Tom ('(' action Saturday. As a opho
aged to push over a touchdown in Aloe on the £irst unit. Right be- more last season, Hagberg ranked 
the closing minutes of that game hind them are reserves Tom Hall second on the Gopher squad in 
to win 6'(). The Gophers ha\'e al- and Dick Johnson. All ha\'e good ru, hing, picking up 261 yard in 
lowed an average oC just 14 points 73 carries, 
per game, but even more remark- size (over 200 pound I and speed. Judge Dickson, a 210,pound 
able is that no Minnesota opponent Hall is the leading pas., reeehw sophomore, poses the top Minneso
has compiled more than 238 yards for the Gophers with six catches ta threat at halfback. He is tJ~e 
in tolal orren I' against them. good for 98 yards. leading rusher on the sq~ad. Bill 

Leading the Minnesota deCen I' . Kauth is the other startIng half-
are Arnold Osmundson and Mike The Gophers lost theIr sea

h 
on back, but he alternates with Arlie 

Wright at tackles, Jerry Shetler °dpef ner d t~ d~ebra~~~'4 ~~l~re t de~ I Bomstad. Both are hard d.riving 
and Tom Brown at guards and e e.a e n mna. . " runners, and Kauth often figures 
Greg Larson at center. Wright, a featl~g Vanderbilt last wel k, 20- 111 the Gopher pas ing attack. 
235·pound senior and Brown, a 6, l\1~nncsota had lost three con- The Gophers appear to be weak 
225-pound junior, are both SUfrer-! .ecullve conference game, all by at quarterback. Sophomore Sandy 
ing Cram injuries, and t.heir ap- JU 1 one tou~hd.own, to NO~hw~s~: Stephens, a good bre.akaway run. 
pearance Saturday agalOst th ~rn (s.()) , IllInol (14-6 ), an MIC ncr with a 3.7 rushIng average, 
Hawkeyes is doubtful. Igan (L4 -6 ). . . ,has filled lhc role most oC t~e 

The Gophers have good depth The Gophers use a mUlhpJ('-1 season, but Larry Johnson, MIn-
nesota's leading passer, may get 
thl' starting nod Saturday. Joe 
Salf'm, who directed the Gophers 
to thcir 20-6 win over Vanderbilt 
last week, also shares quarter
back duties. 

Hawks Boast Big 10 Leaders 
In 4 Offensive Departments Both teams have one victory 

and three defeat!; in conference 
play. Minnesota has not defeated 

State. Treadway ha hit on 56 of the IIawkeyes since 1954. Iowa will Olen Treadway till leads the Big 
Ten in passing and total offen e 
and Bob Jeter leads in rushing 
despite the fact that the lTawkeyes 
played a non·conference game 
against Kansas State last Saturday. 

Treadway has an impressive I ad 
over the conference's second best 
passer, 0 an Look of Michigan 

Costly Club 

95 pas es for 585 yards and three be going for its fifth consecutive 
touchdowns. Look has completed 23 sl?rte: victory Saturday. [n the 
oC 54 for 3i3 yards and foul' TD 's. oH'r-all series. which began in 

In total offen 'C, John Henry 18!Jt. Minnesola is well in front 
Jack on of Indiana is Trradwuy's with a total of 34 wins against 17 
ncarest challengcl' . Jackson has for Iowa . One game, in 1951, end. 
410 yards - 87 rushing and 323 ,'d in a 20-20 tie. 
passing, while the Hawkeycs' quur- ;. _________ ~~., 
tcrback has a total of 561 ya rds - I' 
585 passing and a minus 24 rushing. 

orthwestern fullback Mikc 
tack, as a result of his big day 

against Indiana la I Saturday, has 
cia cd the gap between Bob .Jctcr 
and himself in the rushing d('pmt
ment. 

ECONOMIZE •••• 
Buy your 
BEER in a 
PITCHER 

London Fog Maincoats 
The 

ask 

greatest AII·weather co~t on the market, • , 

the man who owns Ol1e. The selection is 
;-

terrific, 

GET YOURS ~OW! 
" 

TWENTY FOUR NINETY·FIVE 
" ', ' 

:' , 
20 S, Cli~on Gives Your Putting 

The 'Golden Touch' 

NEW YORK IA'l - Golfers, how 
about a 14-karat gold pull I' -

price l,47S? 

Jeter has carried 45 limes for 304 
yards and II 6.8 average while Stock 
is averaging 4.5 with 261 yards III 
58 carries. 

AI •• 
}(r.,.5, CllleS 
..t 0 Pa('1 

USE DAILY IOWAN ..... ,.., ... .",f.IED ADVERTISING, 
' . ..... 

TO RENT, SELL, BA R. OR BUY, 
V2 Blk, South of Jeff. Hotel 

Tiffany & Co, New York jewel
ers, adverti ed the putter, but 
anyon who cravcd one is out of 
luck for the time being. They are 
all gone. 

Tiffany said it i ordering more. 

Norton, meanwhile, continues far 
out in front in pas receiving. The 

Anamosa scrapper ha. p~kcd oIT ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ 20 passes for 244 yards and thl'('c 
touchdowns. Teammale JefC Lanl(
. ton is second with 11 catche. for 
1.39 yards, and Je 1')' Mallren, n '
s \ Ie Iowa haUbil~l!, hurd' dbwn 
Ihe No.5 position With eight recep-

The company declined to say how 
many had be~l'\ .. 019,. 

Cal Chancellor 
Says USC Not 
To Be Dropped 

BERKELEY, Calif. IN! - Dr. 
Glenn T. Seaborg, chancellor of 
the University of California, said 
Wednesday CaJ is " nol contemplat
ing a break in athletic relations 
with the University of Southern 
California" over the McKeever in
cident. 

California's student governing 
body urged the university not to 
play football again t USC again if 
McKeever is a member of the 
team. 

California officials ha..,e 
charged, and USC Coach Don 
Clark and McKee..,er h.ve denied, 
that the 2le·pouno guard deli
berately hit halfback Bates with 
an elbow in falling on him along 
the sidelines after the whilille had 
blown last Saturday_ The Tro
jans won 14·7. 
McKeever conlends he could not 

IUons for 73 yards. 
NCAA statistics Show that Norton 

dropped from fourth to fifth in the 
national pass calchlng rankings 
with 25 receplions Cor 368 yards and 
four louchdowns. The Hawkeye co
caplain snagged "only" thret' 
passes for 67 yards again t Kansas 
State last Saturday. Stanford's 
Chris Burford leads with 36 catches 
for 446 yards. 

Treadway moved from eighth to 
seventh in tolal ofCense nationally, 
but Cell from lhird to fifth ill pass· 
jng. The Muskogee, Okla., senior 
has accumulated 851 yards over-all 
- 875 passing and a minus 24 rush
ing, Stanford's Dick Norman is far 
oUl in front in total offense with 
1,309 yards - 1,253 of those as the 
result of passes. 

OPERATION A SUCCESS 

MIAMI, Fla. IIf') - Irish Lancer, 
a colt who looked unbeaten last 
spring, will be pOin,e(; for a 3-ye~r
old campaign at Hialeah next wm' 
ter wilh his main objective the 
Flaminio. Irish Lancer came 
through an operation at Cornell 
University Cor the removal of a 
bone chip in his knee. 

stop nor change direction. B REME RS Bates is hospitalized with a tI.: 
hattered cheek bone and broken 

nose . He is out for the season. An M 
operation is scheduled Friday. B 

USC President orman Toppin~, B 
who viewed movie of the play JI1 B 
Berkeley Monday, said in a tate- B 
ment Tuesday night the incident B 
as well as others in the game I B 
could have been avoided. B 

' 'To the extent th.t we are re· 
liporlsible, we apologize," Topping B 
S~i:I'ifornia President Clark Kerr I 

asked that the Athletic Assn. of ~ 
Western Uni versit ies study th' ~ 
charges oC deliberate rough~es~. B 
He aid he accepted Dr. Toppmg S B 
statement but declined further B 
comment " until [ have seen what ~ 
::~"ti" m,,,",,, will '" "k-II 

IN~~T I~ 
MINUTES 

our expertly trained person
nel wi ll have your entire 
laundry washed and dr ied to 
perrection. Our convenient 
dry cleaning and shirt service 
at regular price with one day 
service at no extr a charge. 
P lace your trust with our 
laundry experts at: 

CORAL CLEANERS 

116 Sih St. Cor alvillo 

----~ 
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IN ARROW 
UNIVERSITY 
FASHION '" 

' .. 

Whatever your interest-sports cars, 
fooLball games, or just lakin' it ea y 
-you'll look a great as you feel 
in Arrow's University Fa hion sport 
shirt, , , Tai lored in the smart [vy 

tradition with the col~ar that 
huttondowns front and center back, 
back box pleat and leeves to fit. 
Wash and wea r madder prints. $5.00, 
Arrow's new boatneck sweaters, 
$7,95 up, 

, . 

. 
You Won't Find A Finer Raincoat Than 

" 

Gleneaales <, 
. \ 

SUPERFINE POPLIN '. , 

Seek but you won't find a finer raincoa t anywhere near' .this pl'tc;! ; The 
tailoring is exceptiona l, and the fabric was carefu ll y chosen for qualI ty .and 
wear. Styled in a debonair balmacaan·collar, ra~lan-~leeve model" a,~d I.m~~ 
throughout in cplorful plaid. Look smart, stay dry 111 Glcneagles Yln'k. 

"CORVETTE" - SUEDE YOKE & PLAID LINED 

"YORK MASTER" - WITH ZIP·IN WQO,~ .LINER· 

CHARGE ITI 
Just cllargc it on ~~ regular accounts 
or usc the Bremer Revolving. Chargo 
Account-lO month, l[o pay. 
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F()r~ign Lange,age In~er:ltory 
Of Capabilities To Be Taken 

VA Hospital 
To Conduct 
Workshop 

Heratd Tribune News Service edge of the number of schools or 
NEW YORK - For the first time colleges oHering the various lang· 

in its history, the United states is uages or Ihe si~e of their enroll· 
preparing to take a detailed inven· menls . 
lory of its foreign language capabil· They know that there has been a 
ities. dramatic upsurge of interest in 

This is to be a painstaking evalu· foreign languages. but the evidence 
alion of a national resource, not is confined to bits and pieces of in· 
idle re~e~rch prompted by scholar· formation concerning one language, 
ly curIosIty. Educators and GOY' one school or one college or uni· 
ernment omcials alike are con· .ycrsity. 
vinced that the effort is essential It has been established. for ex· 
to national security. ample. that at least 400 high 

They know that the United States schools are now offering Russian 
is suffering a deficit in trained language courses, in contrast to the 
linguists, a chronic shortcoming 16 on record in 1957: that 27 junior 
made acule by Lhe pressure of (jigh schools are offering the lan· 
world pOlitics. guage, and that a smattering of 

They know that the deficit is a elementary schools have got into 

the act. 
And there was the repOrt last 

week from Syracuse University 
that alI language enrollments had 
jumped 22 per cent over last year 
to 2.139, the large t total in uni· 
versi ty history. 

This trend was echoed in Ohio, 
where Kent Slate University au· 
thorities repOrted a 36 per cent in· 
crease in language enrollments 
over the same semester in 1956. 
The largest increase - 76 per cent 
- was in Russian language enroU· 
ments. 

At the same time, there nas been 
a noticeable tendency among the 
colJeges to restore foreign language 
as a requirement for admi ion. ---------------------

A demon lralion . participation 
workshop in "G roup Leadership 
and Socialization Technique .. will 
be one of the features of the Sec· 
ond Annual Recreation Institute 
for hospital staff members. volun· 
teers, recreation personnel and 
students schedulcd for Friday at 
the Veterans Administration Hos· 
pital in Iowa City. 

luxury the Nation no longer can 
aCCord and they are trying to do 
something about it through the 
Foreign Language provisions of the 
National Defense Education Act o( 
1958. 

Bul, until now, they have had 
only a rough idea of the extent of 

Loveless, Schwengel To Go 
Back To School In January 

The one-day program will also 
include di cu ions on music as a 
therapy for hospital patients, 
group leadership and socialization 
techniques. the power of leader· 
ship, building a recreation pro
gram through a progression of ac· 
tivities and group leadership 
through formation sequence and 
interrelationships of the individual. 

Principal speakers at the Recre
ation Institute will be Florence 
Chambers, director of music ther· 
apy at the Independence Mental 
Health Institute; Betty van der 
Smissen. SUI as islant proCessor 
of phy ical education for wOfYlen ; 
Lila ChevilIe. instructor in phy· 
sical education for women at SUI. 
and E. A. Scholer, instructor in 
physical education for men at SUI. 

the deficit. This much they ob· GRINNELL IA'I - It will be the campus Jan. 12·13 and Sch· 
tained through a hasty. three· month back to school days in January wengel Jan. 111-19. 
survey conducted last spring by the for two oC the state's top pOliti· Both Loveless and Schwengel 
American Council of Learned So- cians. will spend time with the students. 
cieties and financed through a Democratic Gov. Herschel Loye. attend classes, participate in ex· 
$25,000 appropriation from the less and Republican Congressman tracurricular acli vities, eat in the 
United States Office of Education. Fred Schwengel of DavenpOrt will student dining halls and spend 
These were among the key facts spend two days on the Grinnell the night on the campus. ILLEGAL PISTOL 
uncovered by the survey: College campus as part of a "pO. The politician·in·residence proj· KAISERSLAUTERN, Germany 

At least 50 languages that are Ulician.in.residence" program in. ect at Grinnell is a new feature IA'I - The U.S. Army said Wcdnes· 
spoken by as many as 2 million auguratcd at the school. of a pOlitical education program day the American Rod and Gun 
people each are not now taught in Stat S C Ed ' G'I which started this fall under a Club here has been clo ed beeau e 
any Arnerl'ca II . e en. . WID I mour, ·'2750 grant from the Falk F . I I '11 
sl
'l n co ege or uDlver· · m Grinnell), of the school's politi. .... oun· a PISto was so d I egaUy to a 

Y <lation of Pittsburgh. German The cl b ' II d t 
F

· cal science department said Wed. . u IS a owe 0 
ourteen of these languages are nesday that Loveles.~ w'n b Dr. Gilmour is director of the impOrt hunting weapons duty free 

spoken by as many as 10 million to I e on program. but they cannot be sold. 
42 million persons. ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_';'';;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii';;;;';~;'iiiiiii'" 

For many of the important lang· •• 6~~ M D Id' All I 
uages of the world, American edu· ~~-~ C ona 5 American Mea 
calors now have 110 adequate in· 
structional materials. 45' 

These include a number of the 
"official" languages of the soy· 
ereign nations with which the 
United States has business or dip· 
lomatic relations. 

Adequate instruction facilities 
are avaiJable for only four of the 
needed languages - French, Ger~ 
man, Italian and Spanish. 

On the basis of this limited 
knowledge. the Office of Educatlon 
established a priority list to de· 
termine what languages sho\lld 
have first crack at Federal Aid 
funds . 

Top priority went to Arabic, Chi· 
nese, Hindustani, Japanese. Portu, 
guese and Russian, and second pri
ority to a group of "official " lang· 
uages including Japanese, the Af· 
rican language~ of Hausa and Swa· 
hili, Afrikaans, Cambodian, Laotian 
and other Asian tongues. 

But the fact remains that neither' 
the educators nor lhe Government 
have anything like an exact knowl· 

29c Iowa City'. 
lowest 
Prices 

TV Tube Testing 
FREE! 

SELF·SERVE CUT·RATE 
DRUG STORE 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 

... _/N BY 9 a.m. .. ~ . 
.OUT BY 4 :. p.m. 

LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

,:.O"'n 7 •• m. to 1 p.m. 
"Across from . lIt.arsons" • 315 E. Market 

Do Your Laundry. 
While You 

$hop Hy-Vee 
Iowa City'S 

N ClUcst aneZ Finest 
24 HOUR COIN 

OPERATED LAUNDRY 

NOW OPEN 
Across from Hy.Vee Groceii)' 

at 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

. A STA·NU STORE' 

Strand • Ends Today! 
Errol Flynn - Col r-

"ROOTS OF HEAVEN" 
- and-

"DEVIL'S HAIRPIN" 
- In Color-

"DOORS OPEN 1:15" " ' 
:31 i E!~I,· Q) 

Starts FRIDAY 

.. 
.' " 

NOW SHOWING! 

DOORS OPEN THIS 
ATTRACTION -1:00 P.M. 

-First Show 1:15-

"OVER THE 
WEEK·END" 

SHOWS 1 :15·3:20·5:30 
7:35·9:45- . 

Featur. 9:50 P.M.-

"Men f 8' ... their 
clean-cut fac •• 

and dirty 
'itt/. mind. ,If 

20. C'N.",,,,,,SCQ,,,E 
.. _ .- · COLOR by Df.lUX~ 

if. UHII · SI[PI[K BOYll . SUlY PARKER 
. IMRIHA HYER • !lANE mER . ~K ft 
Im.RI mJls ·lWS ... lW\ ClAWlO1IIJ 

PLUS - tOLOR CARTOON 
. "G •• ton'. 

Malii~ 1.:15a" 

Hamburgers - all beef - ISc 
Triple Thick Mille Shake. - 20c 

Golden Brown Idaho French Fries - IOc 
DIAL 8-1846 FOR FREE DELIVERY 

MoDonaldl 
the drive-in with the arches 

South on 211 
On tha Way to the Airport 

OPEN TILL 11:00 P.M. 
OPEN' TILL 12·:00 P.M. ON FRIDAY .. SATURDAY 

sr~· .. ---_ 
.% " . 

MOVIDOYIR 
}'.?U eau t'ee.!Jt NOW! 

a: .. at~ 

I [. ~:lil 
Today & Friday! 

SHOWS AT 1:15, 

3:45, 6:20, 9:00 p.m. 

'Last Feature'-

9:10 p,m. 

l!!!JBI 
STORY 
TaCHN.COLOJll 

l' '. 

~1r~ 
~CHESl 

Appearing in person at the 

HAWK 
BALLROOM & RESTAURANT 

Hwy.6 West Coralvill. 

FRIDAY, NOV. 6 

THE YEAR'S MOST SUSPENSEFUL 
MOTION PICTURE ... See It From The Beginning 

ALEC GUINNESS 
An amazing dual rolel. 

• 13t 
Iowa 

City 
Showing 

• 

. He took another 
man 's name .. , · 

lived another 
man's /lfe 

•.. loved 
another 

man's 
woman! 

al80 starring 

BEnE DAVIS 
8$ The Countess 

Sc, .... I'll, by ROBERT HAMER 
Dirsdld by ROBERT HAMER 

Prlllluctd by MICHAEL BALCON 
End. Today 

"ROOM AT THE 
TOP" 
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Hays To Address Histo~ 
Teachers In Des Moines 

A shift in attention from top
level governmental decisions to 
the grass· roots in teaching his· 
tory will be ugge ted 10 Jowa 
teacher Friday by Sam Hays, a . 
sociate profe sor oC history at SUI. 

Hay will addre teachers at a 
special afternoon session at the 
Iowa State Education Association 
convention at the Veteran's Mem
orial Auditorium. Des Moines. The 
ses ion is spOnsored by the Iowa 
Council for the Social Studies. En· 
titled "New VieWpOints in Recent 
American History" the se sion will 
present results of new research. 
especially a Iowa is involved, ac· 

cording to Barbara Avery. Speno 
cer, president of the Iowa Council 
for the Social Studies. 

"It is my feeiIng lila! the reason 
hi tory is dull and dry to both high 
school and college tudcnts j that 
it is remoLe from human exper· 
ience and thererore remOle from 
reality," Hays explained. "The 
task of history teachers is to bring 
history closer to human reality." 

Hays said he believes history 
involves the basic and \'ital pro· 
ce ses of people understanding 
their world and holding attitudes 
which arise from that particular 
understanding. This approach dif· 
fers rrom the traditional "presi· 
dential history" approach. I __ ' 

IOWA'S FINEST a •• 

• 20% Mor. Prbtein 
CalCium anll ""'$llflIInI, 

• Vitamins and Mineral. 
• Tas • ..s Better. Tool 

~"'!!!::f.? 
II You Pay Cash-

YOU SAVE! 
Special This Week At 211 Iowa Avenue 

hogan e SKIRTS and PANT'S each SO¢ 

~ 
\ 

service 
We Give Gold Bond Stampa 

A coli... homa for your car, 
lu.t a block south 

of tha IIbraryl 

SHIRTS 
Laundered 

25~ 

-.Arli~li~ 
CLEANERS 

211 IOWA AVENUE 

SIfIEDADS 
Start Your Christmas Savings - Use Iowan Classifieds 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

16 Work Wanted _W_h..;.o~D;..;o;..;e:..:s..;.l..;.t?.:... _______ ....:6:. Homes For Sole 64 

O.le Day .......... 8¢ a Word 
Two Days .. ...... 10¢ a Word 
Three Days . . .. .12¢ a Word 
Four Days .... .. 14¢ a WO!'d 
Five Days ... . .... 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days .. ..... . 20f a Word 
ODe Month ... . 39¢ a Word 

MAKE covered ~Its. buckl •• and but· 
ton •. sewlnl machIne. for rent. Sin. · 

er Sew In, Cent. r. 125 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 2413. lI·m 
NOTICE - Do your laundry " 

RaeIPY·.. Laundr)' Center. We • • 

FOR SALE - 2 bedroom hom". 9 
year. old. near HOlace Mann SChool 

and SI Wen<e laus Ch urch. $13.500. If 
Interelted In buyln, • hOme In !hI. 
are. write Box 30, Dally Iowan (or 
appoIntment. 11 ·9 

Branch. north of Ford Oara,e. Open FOR SALE· Four three·bedroom homes 
to public. No appoin tmen t neee §8ry In Plum Gro\."e. Terms. 1-t~l l\led l 
We never close. 11-17 AcenCy. P hOne 3911. 11·7 

Wanted - Iron In, and baby . 1It1n, In 
my home. East sIde. 20114. 11 · 18 

WANTED - Ironln,. 796t - 8 a.m. 10 
4 p In . 11 ·5 

WANTED - Laundry. 8-19-16. 

Autos For Sole 66 

<Minimum ChargE! ~) TRAlLER 110MI'! - 3' loot - ono bed-
T 

. 8 room. 12290. 8·4988. 12-23 1958 Coral colored Volk''''lIon. While 
rpmg side wall.. Low mllea,e. '1500.00. 

Phone 8·1712. 11 ·5 
DISPLAY ADS Experlen.ed typl n, . 8·59G8. 12.4R WantToRenl- Garc:lge 24 ____ 1953 Ford. very . Iea n. Except/oll. lly 

TYPING. 51B9 12.3 WANT to rent ,araae vIcinIty Church . ood condl tfon. 5753. 11 . /2 
One lnsertlon: 

$1.26 a Column lnch =
E::xp::-.::-rl..:,e_n • ..:, • .:.,d .... I.:..Yp:..,l:..;n':.: . ....:8:.....384= 5:.:.. ___ 1::1,,::'28 lid Du buque. U79, Ricky KIOCk'l I 1957 PLYM0 UTI{ cu tom Suburban I • 4 Station \Yaaon. 8 cylinder door-
TYPING. 3174. 1l-27R ~-;:-""":7;'.....,~r-------'=-=- [ully equipped. 17.000 mil ••. Call 3111-

.:D;.:..r.:..i ... ;.;e;.:,r_W.;..:..:a:.:n.;.;t:.::e:.::d~ ____ .....:3~1 eXI. 301 or 523. 11· 10 Five lnserllons a Month: 
Each Insertion: $1 . a Column lncb TYPING. 3843. 1l-27R --- WANT1!:D Reliable driver ror Chrys· 

Ten Insertions a Month : TYPING. Experienced. 11·4931. U·20R ler car with 2 po enler to Hender· 
Each Insertion: 90c a Column Incl: TYPING. BIlO. oon. K y .. or portion 01 route throu.h :::::::::::::--::::-:--:-___ ----1-1.,:1=3R 111 . Lea"ln. Thuroday. No,'. Olh. 11 ·0 I 

TYPINO. IB._:I.I:-. _92_0_2. _____ 1_1._14 Riders Wanted 32 
rHE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES TYPING. 8·0437 2·8 

::--:-:-__ ----------.:..: Rid .... to Dc. Moine. Friday. I to 1:30 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 2. HOUR Sarvl.e. Eleytrlc t>:pewrtl'"t •. r,; , Il,t;". Relurn , I! n\ lIunday. 8·Sl!e1. 

J erty N y.lI. 8· t~. ' • " 11·3 

ADVERTISING COpy, Rooms For Rent 10 Roommate Wonted 
~~~~~------~ 

34 

Phone 4191 Room wIth prIvate bath lor men. DIal MALE ,raduale student desIres room· 
8400. 11 .18 m.t •. Furnished. ulllltle •. $35.00. Call 

8-6'74' ~tweth ~ : 30 ond 7:00 p.m. 11 ·5 
Room ror 2 undetarad uate IIlrl •. Cook· 

-:-:-:_-;;-___ -=---:::--: ___ __=_ In,. $25.00 each. 01.1 3703. 12·4 :::.L.;;.o;.st:,.&;;;..;F:..;o;.u;.n.;.;d=-_____ -.:4:.:4 
Miscellaneous For Sale 2 -...:..;.;.::...;..;....;.::.:..:.=-:..=-:....:....: ___ =-:..:..::.... __ -= De ..... ble room. 01.1 5-180. . 11-12 LOST: 1954 CI... Rln,. Ma.brlde or 
Furs. lacket. and " I""~th •. SIze. 8 CLEAN. approved room ror men. Unl"e .. lly Hall. Reward. Joan Baker. 

10 12. $15.00 up. DIal 3703. ' 12·4 LInens Curnl hed $20 .00. 5:;86. 11. /4 8·3395. 11 ·6 
RUI' ror b.rrack. and trailers. $10.00 DOUBl E room ror women. Cookln,. Where To Eot 50 

up. Dial 3703. 12·' walhln, prlvlle,es. 2 blocks from ..;...;...;.;..;;.....:..;.....;.;;;.;...-----.....::.::. 
campus. NOw beln, redecorated. 2383. TURKEY SANDWICHES and HOME-

NEW aet AmerIcana EncyclopedJa. Call !l· G MADE PIES to ,0. Ma plecr""t Sand· 
8·2720. 11 ·5 wl.h Shop, Hwy. 218 South. Acro .. 

COMBINATION radIo and record play. ROOM .• 921. l iter 4:00 p.m. 11-22 (rom the Airport. Phone 8·1773. lJ·21R 
er. 8·2108. 11 ·7, ORADUATE man Itude"t, Dial 77Bl

il
•
2l Pets For Sole 52 

SLANT arm davenport and chaIr. LIke 
new. 2348. 11-7 Apartment Wanted 11 SIAMESE cau. 9-198. 11·9 

TOYS - SA VE 25'~. Our Christmas 
IIIvlna. pl.n for those who buy be· 

lore NO\ie mbe r 20lh. Open every d ay. 
Hours. weekdays 12 10 9 p.rn .. Satur· 
day. an d S u ndays , 10 to '7 p .m . Iowa 
Lawn and Oarden Center. HI,hway 6 
weot. Cora lvIlle. 11·20 

Male ,rad ua te student wan ... suItable 
. tudJo and lIvlna apac •. Lar, e room. 

a\llc. or heated ,orage, with cooklnl 
facili ties and adequate natural /llIht. 
Preferably close In. Plea6e caU 5939 
afler 6 p.m. 11· 5 

Help Wanted, Men·Women 58 

Founlaln Help Wanted - 7:00 a.m. to 
1:00 p.m. Musl apply In person. Lu· 

bln's Drua Slore. 12·4 
Substltutc cook needed Nov. 15Ih- De· 

cemb<r 19th. Call Ellison .157 alter NEW WlnWr·Mastcr Snow Tlrea. $14.88 
cxchan,c and up. A~ GAMBLES. 203 Apartments For Rent 1 2 8:00 p.m. 11·5 

N. LInn. 11·7 
FOR SALE - Pure Apple Clde7.'No 

preservatlv... Coral FrUit Market. 
1\-22 

Furnished 2 room apartm.nt above WANTED - Pari time student help. 
LubIn'. Drug Store. Utilities fur. Day or nl. ht work Dial 5580. Ha m· 

olsh.d. $80.00 per month. Phone 3952. bur, Inn No. I. 119 Iowa A'·e. 11·7 
12-4 

59 ;';';;--;:;:-_--,-,-;:-_______ STOVE and refrigera tor furnIshed. VllI· Help Wanted, Women 
...;.....;....;;..;;..:;;.,,;.;.:.. ______ ..::::6 lUes paid . We. t alde. 9836. 11·7 

PHONE [or Dinner of the Month. Need 
TV SERVICING. evenln,. aod week- SMALL aparlm.nt. Couple or couple 20 women parI lime or full. Aile no 
cnda. 8-1089 or 1I-3I!42. 12-28 and small child. 8·3355. 11·6 barrier. No experience necessary. Apply 

C Furnl heo\ apartment. Fi rst Cloor. ~-r. 124' ~ i:. Colle"e. Room 201. a a.m. 10 
EX:I.;'ROi~'fn sa~:an:se~~~~. 8< P~~~; pet. '7~.00 . Couple. Dial 7721 . ' 11-10 9 p.m. 11-7 
8-0172 11-26 

Ignitio.1 MONEY LOANED 
Corburetors on 

GENERATORS STARTERS Diamonds Luggage 
Cameras Watches 

Briggs & Stratton Motors Typewriters Record Players 

FINE PORTRAITS 
as low 8S 

1"Prints for $2.50 

Part Time 
Full Time 

Apply in person 

McDonald's 
817 SD. Riverside 

-. Sell your auto 
• Rent an apartment 
• Hire help 
• Sell furniture 
• Find lost items 
• Rent your room 
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and many more are 

possible with a 

Daily Iowan 
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P Od 5 ° Guns Musical Inst. 
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ProfelSlonal Porly Pictures 

BEETLE BAILEY 

!-lOW DOES 
BEETLE 
KEEP trUp, 
BUNNY~ 

HE'S 
DANCED 
EV&~Y 
DANCE! 

By 

'. 
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..Alpha :JJella SifJtltct I Lamont Prize Major Poetry Gain- Britain To Gut Rep. Carter Dies Of Cancer 
Men's Professional clcertising Frcrtemity 

PLEDGL 'G ERE~10~ ' Y 
7:30 p.m. - Communication Center Lounge 

Justice Wins Award Import Quotas 
On u.s. Goods 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Rep . Steven 
V. Carter, IO-IolVa), died Wednes
day after a tubborn lo-month long 
fight against cancer. lie was 44. 

During the cOllkov~sy O'il\' 

nepotism, Carler said his IS-year. 

old son, Steven Anthony, cat1'i!4 
the brunt of his work load wbile be 

The first-term Democrat drew was ho pilalized. Young Carttr 
nationwide attention shoruy after 

All men intere ted m adverlismg and wantmt to ph:d" 
ADS must be present toni hI. There is no financial obligation at Donald Julice. ",istant pro

fessor of English at S 1, bas won 
the Lamont Poetry Selection. a 
major poetry award made by the 
Academy of American Poet . The 
announcement was made Wednes· 
day evening at a dinner meeting of 
the Academy at the Hotel Waldorf 
Astoria in Ne\\ York City. 

the time of pledging. All active are urged to attend. 

•• +++ :~~~~F~~~~~~ .+. + . I 
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QUALITY CLEANING 
w ith 

1 HOUR SERVICE 
Justice. a graduate of the SUI 

Writer' \ ork hop, attended the 
dinner a did Paul Engle, director 
of the SUI workshop. Engle served 
a:; one of the judges for the contest. 

ON REQ UEST 
No Extra Charge 

FREE PARKING The Lamont _ Icction i made on 
the ba is of a malluscr.pt of a book 
of poetry, submitted by a publisher. 
in Ihis ea e. the Wesleyan Univer
,;ity Pres . The author of the book 
must not ha\e had any poetry pub
lishd in book form before. The 
award includes a cash guarantee of 
10 per cent profit to the author on 
1,000 cople of his book, which are 
purcha d by the Academy Cor its 

Men's and l a dies' Suits 
Winter Coats 

Pants 

Slcirts 50~1 ' 
I 

COLLEGE CLEANERS 

Dresses Sweaters 

All Types of Tailoring 

415 E. Burlinglo'l Dia l 8-6260 I members _ 
Both of the country's mo t dis-

OPENING TONIGHT· 

TICKETS 
NOW 
ON 
SALE 

The University Studio Theatre's production 
of 

They Saw The Whole ZOO 

• 

• 

AN ORIGINAL PLAY 
1J!I Rab('rt Hanna rd 

Novem ber 5, . 6, 7 
Old Armory 
Curtain 8:00 p_m _ 

STUDENTS ... 
pr ... nt your 1.0_ card at the T icket 
Rtlorvation D.sk, Iowa Memorial 
Union, for a ticket. 

GENERAL 
ADMISSION ... 

Tick.ts may b. purchased at the 
Ticket Reservation Desk, Iowa Mem· 
orial Union, X4432. Price 75c_ 
OHic. hours: daily 9 a_m. to 4:30 
p.m _ Saturdays 9 a.m. to 12 noon. 

tinguish d annual prizes 
books of poetry have been won, for 
1959, by former members of the 
SUI Writers' Workshop. William 
Dicky, Cornell Universily staff 
member now a Fulbright scholar at 
Oxford University, won the Yale 
Series of Younger Poets prize for 
his volume. "Befo(e the Festivi
tiest" since published by the Yale 
Press. Iany of the poems in 
Dicky' book were written in the 
sur workshop. 

This is the first lime both prize 
have been won in the same year 
by poets from the same University, 
although neither contest is limited 
to college writers. Four of the top 
six. finalists in the Lamont competi
tion were recent members of the 
SU I Poetry Workshop ; all will have 
\'olumes published wilhin a year. 

Justice wa born in 1925 at Mi
ami, Fla., grew up in the same 
town, and was graduated from the 
Univer ity of Miami in 1945 with a 
B.A. degree. In 1947 he received his 
:'LA. degree from the University of 

orlh Carolina. 
While at the University of orth 

Carolina, Justice met his wife 
Jean , who is also a writer. Recent
ly she has had two stories accepted 
by Esquire magazine, the latest of 
which. called "The Maid of Scar
borough," appear in the November 
issue. 

Queen Elizabeth 
To Record Annual 
Christmas Speech 

LONDON IA'I - Recordings of 
Qu en Elizabeth's traditional 
Chl'istmas message will be sent 
early to Commonwealth countries 

I 
so her ubjects around the world 
can hear her speech Christmas 
Day. 

In past years, when the Queen 
made her broadcast live (rom LOll
don, recordings of the speech were 
not heard in such countries as New 
Zealand and Australla until the fol 
lowing day, bt'cause of tbe time 
difference. 

The Queen, who is expecting a 
baby early in 1960, wilt not be 
making her usual television appear· 
ance on Christmas Day. 

Never 
too strong. 

Never 
too weak. 

Always 
just right! 

You can light e ither end I 

Get satisfYing flavor. .. so friendJy to your taste! 

Outstanding ... 
and they are Mild! 

See how Pall Mall's famous length of fine, rich
tasting tobacco travels and gentles the smoke

makes it mild-but does not filter out 
that satisfying flavor! 

'HERE'S WHY SMOKE ' TRAVELED' THROUGH FINE TOBACCO TASTES BEST 

1 You get Pall Mall's 
famous length of the 
finest tobaccos 
money can buy, 

2 Pall Mall's famous 
length travels and 
gentles the smoke 
naturally _ , • 

3 Travels it over, under, 
around and through 
Pall Mall's fine tobaccos 
• .. and makes it mild I 

Donald Justice 

Steel Strike 
Deadlock 
Continues 

WA HINGTON IA'I - Steel in
du try LInd union negotiator met 
face-to-face Wednesday but parted 
8S deadlocked as (,\'er in the 113-
dny·oid strike. 

Joseph F. Finnegan. director of 
the Federal Mediation and Con
ciliation Service, who call('d the 
negotiators together, told newsmen 
the eyes of both sides are focused 
on the Supreme Court. He re
cessed the talks indefinitely. 

The court has under study an 
a ppeal by the United Steelwork. er, Un ion from a District Court 
judge's order that 500,000 strikers 
return to the long-idle steel mills 
a t least for 80 davs_ There was 
no word on when the high court 
may announc. its deci sion. 
The nine justices began their 

deliberations after a hearing Tues
day, and continucd thcm Wednes
day without any announced result 
Presumably they will dig into the 
complex legal problem again 
today. 

At issue is the order it~elf and 
the emergency machinery of the 
12-year-old Taft-HartJey law under 
which thc injunction was issued 
two weeks ago. The union has 
challenged the can titutionalily of 
that section of the law. While the 
Supreme Court consider;; the casc, 
the back-to·work order remain , 
suspended. 

President Ei en hower, who ord
ered his lawyer to eek UIC in
junction on grounds the strike was 
threatening the nation's health and 
safety, avoided comment ilt his 
news conference. 

The joint negotiating session 
tasted only half an hour_ On 
leaving the conference, t he union 
presidant, David J. McDonald, 
replied "absolutelv none" when 
reporters asked him whether 
there was any progress toward 
II settlemen t. 
Finnegan said the contesting 

groups were instructed to be 
ready to retul'll at any lime, but 
he said it is unlikely there would 
be any new meeting before Fri· 
day. I 

He said both sides told him they 
saw no point in further sessions 
unlil some agreement could bc 
1V0rked out on cost figures for the 
various proposals made so far. 
"Some of their figures didn'l seem I 
to mak any sen e," he said. 

SUI Boi ler Plant Bids I 
Due By December First 

Bids 'for boiler plant utility im· 
provements at SUI will be accepted 
up to 1:30 p m. Dec. l. 

Plans call for new water·treat· 
ment equipment, nelV water-storage 
tanks and transfer pumps. and 
building work consisting of struc- ' 
tural steel equipment supports, 
masonry pump·room extension, and 
placing of concrete caisson piers in I 
the Iowa River . 

The sealed proposals should be 
directed to the office of George L. 
Horner, superintendent of the di· 
vision of planning and construction, 
Old Dental Building. The bids will 
be ooened at Old Capitol on Dec. 1 
at 2 p.m. 

Add the 
spacious look 
to your home 
with 
distinctiv~ly 
styled 
furniture 
from the 
whipple 
house. You 
will be 
deligllted 
with our 
modem 
fumiture 
Btyles 
designed for 
comfortable 
living. 

529 S. Gilbert Dial 2161 0, ...... d.y •••• 1.,. 0.111 8,N 

LO. DO IA'I - Britain is open
ing the door to a glittering array 
of American goods. Almost all n '-

also attended George Washin&ttt 
taking officc in J anuary by hiring 
his young on to work on his staff University as a prelaw st_ 
at an annual salary of $11,873. He while working in his dad 's office. 
later cut this to $6,402. There is nothing illegal aboul frt 

maining quotas on imports from J t fi t' b A special election will be held to emp oymen 0 re a Ives y ~ 
the dollar area and from Weslern fill the seat. on Government payrolls. 
Europe will be removed ov. 9. 

This mean 300 to 500 million 
dollars extra in American goods 
will be sold in Britain yearly, 
'rade expert estimated. 

tin CLUJ 

Reginald Ma udling, president 
of Britain's Board of Trade, an
nounced Wednesday the aboli
tion of quota controls as one of a 
series of actions dismantling Bri
tain's wartime financial and 
commercial control s. 

He said Britain is able to take 
the step because of its present 
fayorable balance of trade and the 
~trength of the pound sterling. 

7th Anniversary Sale now on 

A I though quota restrictions arc 
coming off most imports, tariffs 
will stay on. So the new Ameri · 
can goods will . ell more than most 
British-made articles. 

RENT'&SAVE 
-

• PUNCH BOWLS 

• SILVER 

Even so, many British women 
are expected to make sacrifices 
to get New York-styled cocktail 
dresses and casual wear , always 
popular here. Housewives will want 
to try widely heralded U.S. refrig
erator , cosmetics. imitation jewE:I
ry . and certain foods. 

• GLASSWARE 

• CHINA 
There may even be an oc

casional buyer for a costly auto
although it will sell for consider
ably more tha n Br ita in', luxur
ious Rolls-Rovce and B. ntley 
limousines, which go for $15,000 . 
Oth('r principal items freed from 

quota controls: 
BENTON ST. RENT-ALL 

Machinery, electrical equipment 
sci ntiric , industrial and optical in
struments, cameras, textiles , gold 
and silver coins, cutlery, clocks 
and cigarette lighters. 

"We Rent Everything" 
. 402 E. Benton St. Dial 8-3831 

Os co Scores Again With A Value Packe'd Pre· Christmas 
Toy Sale! Choose Now From A Huge Stock Of Sparkling 
New Sale Rriced Toys. Games· Puzzles· Books· Paints. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

COMPARE AT $1 OR MORE 

• SkiD HaJJ Game 
.Hi-Heellhoos 

S • Magic I;I&te. 

A • Finger Paints 
V 

• Picture Puzzles. 
E 

• Wind UP Tractor • Play Shaver 

• Toy Telephone A • Palnt-By-Number 

• Modeling Clay T • Doll N11J'8e Set , 
• Xylophone • Snap-Lock Beada, '-

0 • Soldier Set ' • 8" Play Ball S 
,C 

• Chinese Chcekers 0 
• Magnetic Dart Game 

• Giant Dump Tnlck 

• Giant Poly Planes 

THESE AND DOZENS 
MORE ON SALE NOW 

NOWATOSCO 
YOU CHOOSE FROM 

A SELECT GROUP OF 
OVER 5000 l 'OYS 
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